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From The Editor 

espite the commiunenl expressed by 
eaders of political partit:s, elections arc 
nlikd}' in june. Given the current 
oliric.ll -,;talemate, it rs also not 

mpossiblc hut tlilfH:ult to hold the 
·lcctions in NMemhcr A., \cpa l's 
rolongcd poliucal instabi lity has no 

mmcdi,llc ~>oluuon in sight and the 
·ountry will continue to pass through 
he proccs.s of \ontrollccl anarchy' lor 
he ti me being, we haw clcciclcclto sum 

1 fresh lool< nn cnumry's modernization 
ron·ss. Of C11LitM'. pnl itit'ally, Nepal 

1as remai ned unc.;tabk all the time in 
ivc decade:; nl its rece nt h istory. 
low~:ver, it ha-; made L'Crtain st rides in 

he tlcvclopmc1H secto r. Althnugh 
'cp<tl b still oneolthc poorcstcoumrit·s 

)f the world, It h,\S ,\t.:hievcu SOITIL' 

mponam successl'S int hl· tkwlnpmcnt 
-ector h} tntrntlucinp, new tools .mtl 
edmiqucs Cr.tvit }' roplls nne of th~:m 
\ 1th support from Pr,Ktiul All ion, .Ill 
ntrrn.ttion.ll non gn,·~.:rnmental 
)rg.tni=.ttion. L he "nrk h.ts he~:n 

r.tnslormmp, l he rur.tl Ilk. It m.ty han: 
1thcr problems in L·~:n.un .tn:.ts, hut the 
•r.tvity rop~.: has heen .t stnryol hopt.:.ln 
his COnlC'\ l , Wt' tlcdtfcd l\1 C\1\'CI' tiW 

·ontrihlltion ol gnl\'ll)' roprW,\)' as a cover 
tmy nf this Wl'l'k. Simil.trly, Nepal's 
ncred 13:\gmati Riwr, a'i it looks lih a 
l'wcr nnw, is a1mthu· topic nlcnv~:ragc. 
'\'l' wi~h our readers and patrons l l:tppy 

New Year 1070. 
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NEWS NOTE 

Nine Schools Receives Bri t ish 
Council Award 

Brit ish Council t\epal a warded 
International Schools Award to nine 
l\epalcsl' schools al an event 0rganiscd 
at Hotel Radisson on 21th l'vlarch 2013. 

The schools which received diflt:rent 
c.1te~ories of a>.\ ards are: G urukul 
Academy. Annal Jyoti Boarding SLhool, 
Nagarjuna Academy Higher Secondary 
School, 11.\rvard Ac,ltlemy. Apex School. 
~-;:,1runanidhi !:due 1tion 1:-ound.nion 
Hight.:r <;;econdary School, Intermediate 
award, Bhu. Pu. Saintk Engl ish l l1gher 
Seconcbry Boarding School. Ra lodaya 
Higher ScconJ,\ry School .mel round.\tton 
award fl1r Paramount Puhlil School 

The sdmols rect' t\'inp, the full ,\ward 
wen: rnwidcd with .l trophy and 
ccrttfic.nc .tnd ''ill bt· .tllowed tn u~L the 
International School A\\ :trd ln~J;n on all 
the nffici.d staunnnies for a pniml nf 

japanese Aid For Airport 
Modern ization 

1 ht· Govcrnmlnt of Japan cxtentled 
tl grant assistanct• ol up to nine hundred 
and l:ighty nine llli llion Jarant·se yen 
(Y989,000,000), <lppru.xim<ttc ly nine 
hundred sJ.\ million and nine hunurcd 
thou1:>.tnd Nt•p,llcsc rupees 

'' irh only ten schools participating 
in the process. I hcsc schools worked 
on seven cliffert' nt r rojects im: I uding 
a tOilaboratiVl' j1fOjCCt Wi t h their 
panner school "hich w.1~ based on 
their school curmulum. 

l'he Rritish Co unc.:i l o ffers the 
International Slhool Award ( ISA) a~ 
.1n ,\cc.red nattnn framt" ork for 
.,chnnls to record .md e\'.llu.llt their 
intl'rnational work and em hed it inm 
the L urriculum. I nternation.d School 
A\\ard (TSA) ,\lts as a benchmark 
th.\1 ,\scertain. schoob .Is h.\\'inp, an 
0utst.tncling b•t·l o[ support 

On the ocutsion, Amh.tss,tdor 
T.tkah.lshi rt'L,dlcJ the hadq~rnuntl 
of the ProJeCt .mJ saitlth.n. earlier, 
the Go\'crnment of .J .tpan had 
extended irs assistanl:e to t he 
Government n l Nepal With ).559 
billion Jap.me'>t' )'en for the Project 
for Moderni zation ol I rihhuvan 
International Airporr in l<at hmandu 
by inst•1l ling .1 Radar System in 1994 
.tnu With 1. 272 billion Jap.mese yen 
lor the ProjeLt for Improvement of 
l ~xist i ng Ai r Traff ic Servic.:es System 
by improv ing Co mmun ication 
sy ... tems in 1999 

USAID Provides Food Security 
Suppo rt 

(NRs.906,900,000)to rhc Government of The USA I D fu nded Nepal 
Nepal. for the execution of thel ribhuvan economic. Agriculture, anJ Trade 
lnrern.ttional Airpon Ylodernizarion Acth'iry (NFAT) is partnering with 
Project(Surveillance System) in Japan's the· Minis try of Agriculture 
Fiscal Year 2012. Devclopmcm (MOAD) Lt1 design and 

The Notes to this effect were signee! disse minate agricultura l training 
and exchanged by Kunio Takahashi materials nationwide. The 
Ambassador of Japan to :--.Jepal, and matcrials-263,000 pieces covering 
Sha nta Raj Subedi , Secret ary of t be 13 crops and 3 types of li vestock
Ministry of Finance of the Government inc lude d urable handouts ancl 
of Nepal, on behalf of their respective flipcharts aimed ar increas ing the 
GoYcrnmcnts. quantity and quality of agricultural 

In t he meantime, Tsuromu production. According to the USAID 
SHIM IZU. Chief Representative of J ICA press r elease, developed in 
Nepal Office, and Madhu Kumar consultation with Nepal's 
Marasini, Joint Secretary of the Department of Agriculture, the 
International Economic Corporation Lrotini ng materials were officially 
Coordination Division or the Ministry of handed over LO the MOAD aLan event 
Finance, also signed and exchanged a in Kathmandu. The Secretary of 
separate Grant Agreement for rhe NIOAD, Jaya Mukunda Khanal, and 
implementation of the said project. MOAD Joint Secretary, Ram Prasad 

Pulami, received rhe materials. 
Nepal. World Bank Stress Portfolio 
Performance 

The Government of l\epaJ and the\ \'orld 
Bank will redouhlc their efforts to improve 
the perforlllancc of Rank financed projects 
in order to ensure that they meet their 
tb·clopmem ohjecth-cs. Th1s was agreed at 
,, joint trimeste r portfolio review aL the 
Min istry of Finance. 

rhe implementation of \\'orld Bank 
financed projt'l ts has slowed dmvn thio; fiscal 
ye.u due to ddays in tht· fu ll hudgt·t and 
i nat! equate rc leases, c.:o mpou nded by 
we.tkncsscs in procurelllent and lin.mcial 
management ,\s \\'dl as frequent turnnn. r of 
project ht.lff. As a result. over 50 pcrl:ent of 
the US$ U bil lion of ongoing projec t 
commitments is at ri::;k or not meeting its 
Intended rt·..,ults. FI\'l' of the sl'\Tnleen 
proJects in tht portfolio h.m: not dJ.,hurscd 
.t t .1 11 so f :~r thi h fiscal yt•ar. Meanwh il e. 
delays in the s ubm iss ion nr nudil rep\ 
ha\'e a ffcc.:ted the prq>aration of 
prOJeCtS. 
Women Doing Better: Britis h M P 

Margaret llndge. Member of Parliament 
from the l ahour Pa n y in the United 
"-ingdom, h.1~ re\'eakd th.\l womt·n ,\rc 
out pcrformin~ me n at every lcvt·l o f 
education in the UK. 

Speaking at a press conference organised 
h)' VSO and 
Sankalpa
\Nome n 's 
All iance l'nr 
P eace, 
.Justice and 
Democracy. 
ll otlgc, who 
is a lso a gcnuer specialist and a VSO 
volunteer. s.1id that women in Nepal ha\'C 
been making good progress in po litical 
pa rtici pat ion. 

Sixty eight year old Hodge, who h<lS 
four children and nine granuchildren. said 
the situation has drastically changed now 
since she .ioined politics five decades hack. 

"l can sec more women are in h igher 
studies and thC)' outperform men in all 
areas. cpal's extended family system is 
exemplary allowing women to move outside. 
Nepalis need to protel.:t t his treasure. Due 
LO unitary fami ly system, many women in 
Britain had ro remain confined in home to 
rake car;: of their children," said the British 
fV1 P. 

l lodge stressed on strong networking 
among women ro push their issues and 
enforce laws and gain in strength. • 
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Federalism Also An Economic Agenda 
BINOD CHAUDHARY 

Jntlu" riali\r And Forbes Liste-d Billion;tin: 

I low do you view federalism? 
No one can deny the fact that Nepal nccus federalism. ln 

the prcsenL conrcxt, devolution of power is a must. Lack of 
proper governance is a major issue in \lepal. This is the reason 
t h~· a~c.:nda of federalism comt·s. 1\ ly concern is the way debate 
has ht·l n t.1king place in Nep.d making federalism as a 

political agL:nd,\ A long with politic .. tl 
agenda, one c .. mnnt ignore the economic 
sustainabilit) of th~: federal units 

Do you think federalism can bring a 
solution? 

Federalism is nnt panacea. Of cour~c. 
fedcraliRm em pmw r:, the people at locd 
level. One muM nnt fo rget the [act that 
federalism ,1nd de\·e l npm~.:nt need to go 
wgcthcr. If federalism fails to address 

dt \'l' lopmc.:nt .u;piration~ of rx·opk-. it \\ill he doomed tn (au 
l ha<: 1s .dsn th~: need to lnok ,\1 n;onmmc sustainahilit) ~~r 
kdcr,d•"m 

I low do you sc.·e the number of statt·s? 
I ht· numher of states should ht based on tht· economic 

\'i.thdny \\'c wam fcc.krali ~m to m.tke Nep<ll .md Ncpak~e 
ril h .tnt! 11roc;pa. Thus. then· is t ht· need tn rake a cautious 
:1)1[11'11:\th on the number of Mall'S. tvla jor political parties 
•·msc.· the agt·nda of federalism tn i11cn•ast· their vote bank. In 
t he name ol ft·tlaalism, Nepal can nnl afl ord more than five 
st.ttes Nepal's financial .tntl .. poliuc:al ahdity is vay limited 
Ynu c.mnnt change the local sllu,\lton just hy ch.mging the 
fnl'ln'> of go\'crnmcnt. 

\Vhat tan '\epal learn lrnm the Indian experie nce? 
\\ \· nec:d not to go here and l hen· to look for a fedcr.ll 

modd 1\Lral em karn from India's rich experiences on 
economicall y \'iable kc..lcralism. Indian stall·:, ha\'t hec:n 
m .tklll)!, mag;nificcnc prngreRs, and arc prospering, through 
kdcrcd ism. Nepal can learn a lllt I rom Indi a n mndd nf 
lunct inn .tl kderalism. 

( I ·xtwpts of the st:ltemcm tkliwretl at launching ol hl1llk 
NqMI ,\s .t h·dcml Sratc· Lesson-. from the Indian J:xpcricnces 
or~ani:nl by Center for South t\o;ian Studic .... ) 

Kist, Vibor Sign Merger MoU 
"•st Bank and Vibor Bikas Bank have a~recd ro merge. in,\ 

mo\'C that will support Jyoli Group·~ hid to acquire the largest 
st. tke in Kist. Managing director nl Kist KamaJ Gyawali and 
Director l~f Vi bor Ban.k Roop .J yoti signed a memorandum ol' 
understanding (MoU) for the merger reccn Li y. 

Although Jyoti group has been in the fi nancial sector for 
the last one and a half decades through Bhajurama Finance, 
which was merged with Vibor last year. the group's entry into 
Kist \\ill ensure its prominent presence in the sector. The Jyoti<; 
arc preparing to acquire a n percent stake in Kist from Guna 
Group, which holds 26 percent shares in the bank. Guna's 
chief Rajendra Shakya is facing troubles in his real estate 
ventures. 

Kist and Vibor have LO complete the merger within six 
monlhs aft er the sign ing of the i'v!oU as per the merger 

gu 1dcl i nes issued by the 
'\cpa! Rastra Bank. 
Accon.ling to the banks, a 
merger committee will be 
formed to fast track the 
process and reputed auditors 
wi ll be appointed to conJuct 
Ulll' J iligcncc audit (DDA). 
Tht· swap ratio (the \'alue of 
each "ist share again->t 
\'ihor's) will he maintained 
b.1scd on the DDA report, 
.tcwrding to the hanks. 

BUSINESS BRIEFS 

"\\'c purchased the puhlic shares to gi"e momentum to 
the merger process," said .Jyot i Croup \' icc chai rman Roop 
.Jyoti. Vihor Properties, a Vibor Bank subsidiary, wW be sold 
before t he.· completion of t he merger, while Vihor Carita! wil l 
remain as Kist Rank's subsidiary altt·r t he merger. ~\\'e arc 
looking at a modality to sell the company," said Vibor Director 
Aj.tya Ghimire, who stc:prcd down .tr-; the hank's CEO artcr the 
mergu decision. 

As l)lth~: second quarter of this nscal year, Kist has,, paid 
up c.tpit,tl nf Rs 2 billion and dl')11)sit mobilisation of Rs 20.98 
billion. fhc hank has extended Rs 17.59 billion loans and lls 

c.tpn.tl adequacy ratio stand., at 10.80. l<bt incurred a loss of 
R~ 69.57 million in thl· second quarter. 

On t ht• other hand, Vihor h.ts ,\ paid up C:lpital or Rs 916.2 
mil lion, deposits wort h Rs 2.86 bi llion. It has extended credit 
worth Rs 1.68 bi ll ion and its capi tal adcliLmcy ratio is 13.75 
percent. 

Global IMEBank&:UnidosSign Remittance Deal 
Untdns Com pan}' Um•tcd,Jlp.m, whtlh prm'idcs ''·orltlwide 

rcmtllancc.: sen ICes, has signed .111 .tgrt'l'mt•nt with G lohal I\ II 
Bank ltd , 1\epal's 
renowned bank in 
remittan ce and 
~:ustn m cr or ien ted 
pmducL <lnd services. 

J'hc agreemen t 
was signed by Rarna 
R .tj llaj rae har ya, 
Chicl Fxccurive 
OlfiL:cr (CfO) of 
Global I~![ Bank Ltd, 
and Yuichiro Kimoro, 
President of Unidos Co. Ltd, Japan. 

\\' ith the agreement, remittance sent from Japan can be 
received from any of the 6 3 branches of Global 1M E bank and 
2300 IM F Remit payout locations across Nepal insrantly. 
Global IM[ Bank has aL-cacly established remittance business 
in Qatar, UA [. f nclia and Korea. 

Similarly, Al Ansari Fxchangc, UAE's Largest Exchange 
house with more than 120 branches across UAE, carcnng 
worldwide remittance and foreign exchange sen·ices, ha:, 
signed an agreement with Global T~IE Bank Ltd. The 
agreement was signed by Ratna Raj Bajracharya, Chief 
Fxecuti\'e Officer (CEO) of Globalll\1[ Bank Lrd and Rashed 
AI Ansari, General Manager (GM) of AJ Ansari Exchange, 
UAE. Global IME Bank has alreatly established remittance 
business in Qatar, UAE, India and Korea. 
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VIEWPOINT 

Good Luck to Regmi 
fly Dr. Tilak Rawal 

The eleven point agreement reached bet ween four m.1jor the formation of the government team, leaders of the four major 
political forces on ~ 1arch B was po:;sihk basically because forces to help create a situation conduci,·e to holding polls. 

C and U~ll wanted to see Baburam led go,•ernmcnt Kiran, buoyed by the success achieved in disrupting election 
dtslodged at the earliest possible time and UCP J Maoist related activities. however, decidnl not to sit for talks with 
wanted to stop Sushi Koirala,I'\C President, from heading the anyone other than Prcsiucnt himself. Kimn and Upendra Yadav 
election government, despite its comm iLrm:nllo do so prior LO refused to sit for talks with HLPC. Jn the backdrop o[ these 
the dissolut ion of CA. endorsement of the political document burrling realities, EC' h<td no choice but to adopt a conciliatory 
hy the cabinet and its recommendation to the President that approach. Not many,Rcgmi incluclctl, want to disagree with 
hurdles of 25 articles of the fnterim Constitution be removed the general kding that June clectiun will not be possible hut 
by invoking Articlcl '58 facilitated 13hanari 's ouster and the anxiety commonly shared is whether the current dcction 
formation of an election government headed hy Chief Justice go,-ernment will he gin?n time to hold polls on the second 
1--hil Raj Regmi. Although said to be a nonpartisan government, preferred time/ date of '\!ovember. Ktran wams the 11 pomt 
Regmi had to acct'J1L a!> ministers lormcr ch•il servants and deal that led to the vigorous amendment of the Interim 
allocate them portfol ios as dictated hy leaders of four pnlit il:al Const itution, Lo he scrapped and a nt'W government led by<~ 
p.trlb. The only exception heing the two ministers (Gh imirc part isan candidate be formed. Tocxcn pressure, Maoi:.l cadres 
and Neupanc) both said to he his rtJarivc'->, who w~:rc picked have grabbed land belonging to Khil Raj and his relatives in 
well before the creation of High Lc,·d Pnlttical Commiucc Rardiya district I lop~: people acros~ the.: countr)' do not .tgain 
(IILPC) through whtch tntervcntion ol fnur political p.1rt1eo., fall' ictim to thi-; rcviwd atrocit)'· In the prt'5Cnt context, what 
in -;tate affairs comtm·nccd m a scrimt:-; form. The clccunn lannot be undermint•d ts the fact th,n \\ 1th '>i::cablc number of 
)!.Ovcrnment has lnrmer C 
a p p () i n t c tl members antl olhcr cnm missioner~> at In the present context, what cannot be undermined is the fact that katlcrs in it, c PN 
the Elect ion with sizeable number offormer CA members and other leaders in vl.toist is current ly 
Com mission (I:C) it, CPN Maoist is currently a political force to reckon with and will ,t Pl)litical lorn· lll 
hut has not he en n.'ckon \\1th ,md wtll 
ahlc w fill other remain a major disruptive force in the foreseeable future even ifit remain ,1 m.tJor 
l n n '>lit uti on a I ceases to remain a meaningful political force after the test( polls). uisrupuvc force m 
posts lying vacant the foreseeable 
stncc long. Even wcci<s alter t.hc form~llinn nlthe government, lu1 urc even if it ceases to remain a mt·antngfu l polltieal lnrct• 
poll dates have nnt hecn announced and this has lxcn a mattt•r a[tcr t he tc~t( pn ll s). l~cgmi is hav ing a tnugh time- with 
of w ide concern in the country. Dcspitt' initi.tt ion of some Prachanda .ts l<ing h im to annoutKt' polls in June, many 
preparatory works, FC' docs not appe•tr in .1 mood to rceommcnd stalwarts of NC :md U ".I L demanding th,\t he relinquish the 
poll d.ttes soon. Recently appoimcd wmmbstoncrs suggestcd post of Chief Justict' ,\nd CPN 1\lamst ,md other lringt· p.mies 
th.tt the date c,m be ftxcd only ,\ftt·r two unrcsoh·ed is~ucs wantin~ hun out .I!> hc.ltl of current government at the c.1rlico.,t 
gu.trantec of \'Otcrs roll update completion and promulgauon On top of this, he h.ts to regularly l.lcl: .1 cross section nl 
of electoral laws arc SL'LLicd. I hey also w.mt the agi tating di sgrum lcd pcnplc representing d ilfcn:n t \'Cstcd intcrl:st. 
p.t rtics to be on hoard t he political process. Whilt: EC has Indeed, a man whn spent his days o llcring worsh ips and 
fnrwa rdcd three clcclinn related on.l inanccs 1 o the government, d is pcns i ng jus t iet• in a relatively peat:du l atmosphcn: has 
it has instructctl ch.'ction offices acro~s the.: country co halt the been expo!,ed to .1 t haotic and confusing situation in which 
process of collecting and updaLing voter:;' regis tration with decision m.tking on scnsirh•c issues becomes very dtfficult. 
photographs. showing a cautious and hal.lnced approach in Like many nf us ,trc worried for him, ht· must he thinking 
lundling rhe problem It may be worth menuoning that the will happen to hts ~o far umarnisht·d tmage if he has to lc.wc 
provision of I percent vote as suggested by rc, to get a scat in the current office without accompli-.hing the task that he has 
CA under rhc proportional rcpresematinn system, has been hl!cn charged with. In the cvem ol fai lLtrc nr being forcetl to 
bitterly criticized by fringe parries. Nntc worthy is the point take a premature exit, should he get hack to hjs old jnh nr 
that the instruction by 12C to halt activities came in t he wake reti re into a lifc or fulflcdgecl re ligious activities? Thcsl' 
of warning by B p<lr tics, including CPN vlaoist, of dire thoughts must he pricking his mind. If given a chance to 
tonscqucnccs if the Commission cont inued with voters' continue for few more month5, he h,1s just the polls to 
registration and other acth'itics to hold pnlls. !..:.iran's refusal concentrate on ,md can vcr)' well afford to ignore the long 
to sit for talks with the three-member team formed by the ailing economy, which is showing disrurbing signs ol 
govcrnmcm to hold talks with parries opposed to the polls and deteriorating balance t)f payment, acute scarcity of Indian 
ample t.lemonstration of ability by his party,CrN Maois t, to currency, clnuhlc d igit inilation, lrusLrating level of capital 
disrupt the regis trat ion process clearly inclicate a ncar zero expcndi tmc (Rs. 13 b illion rhus far) and a disappoinLing 
chance of holding pol ls on the four party's preferred date of expected growth of around 3.5 percent this year, probably the 
June 2l.lt may he noted that EC and CPN Maoist were seen lowest in 6 years. In the mean whUc, the government has made 
cmnpcting with each other, the Commission in collecting and public a full budget in the amount of Rs.-104.82 billion, 
upd<tting YOtcrs' list and rhe parry in collecting the equipment adjusting amounts appropriated in the two financial 
(laptop, camera, ere) used in the name collection process. ordinances prel:ientcd earlier. Top priority has been accorded 
Aware of the disruption caused by an alliance of smaller parties to nor-to-be-hdd polls to CA, at lca5t not in the current riscal 
led by CPN Maoist, President Ram Baran had urged, prior to ror which the budget is valid. Good t hat an unproductive 
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expenditure of Rs. 14 billion 
would not be expended, which 
otherwi se would further fuel 
\\"\\.\)\\:.~"'\)\\:. \ oo\t\-n% \:ffi\-<\\.\{)"\'1. 

There an.: problems all O\"Cr 
the world s uch as Euro zone 
cu rrently ex periencing the 
highest level of unemployment 
(12 percent) and the about to 
sink economy o( Cypru~ being 
rtscucd by f U and lMF, butt he 
difference between them and u" 
is lack of concrete eUorts in our 
case to put on track the derailed 
cconom)'· Rcgmi, however, need 
not worr>' nbout it because C\'l:n 
our po li tical leaders have not 
hccn he ltl se ri ous ly 
accountable for the econom ic 
m<.:ss. In f.u.:t, even lout! talks by 
Rq~mi .md associates on this 
r ro 11 t \\()U ld not be li kt:tl by 
pl'opk Rl'gmi, therefore, h.1s LO 

concentrate basically on tht· 
political issue. I lc should learn 
to tlt•nve in '>piration from 
pn liti t al legends like late 
I< rishna Pmsad 13hallari who not 
only managed lt1 give che nat inn 
a much adl\l'ed con s titution 
inl990 nUL org<l ni=ed pnJis 
under it in th<.: mantlatecl period 
nl ont· )'t'ar. The scll1ess leader 
"ho spent the later part of h1s 
lik 111 more or less self imposed 
1 ~n l .ninn , 1s very much mi ssed 
.111d n:memhercd in thi s 
pnliti L'a lly turbulent period. 
Mr. Rcgmi may also wis h to 
;ltlmn his room.~, both offic ial 
and res idential, with Kis hun 
jcc's port raiL so that he could 
turn to it anti derive inspiration/ 
solution "henevcr caught in 
ino;oh•able looking problems. 
1 k may c,·en pay respectLO him 
mn\'in g around th e lcgentl 's 
portrait few burning i nccnse 
s ti cks every morning hdorc 
start ing hi l'i daily work This act 
of Rcgmi ln<1Y help him confront 
problems witti ly ancl will also 
cont ributc little bit towards 
pt: rpetuating rhe memory of the 
great son of 'lepal late Kishun 
jcc 1\1.1)' be his blessings and 
our best wishes \vill help you 
take a clignifietl exit. Good luck, 
Mr. Rcgmi. 

Or. Rawctl isaformergovemorof 
Nepal Rast ra 1Janl1 

EPALI CONGRESS JAMBOREE 

A !though Nepali Congress h·acl<·r.s vowed ro wkt:: 
m·ccssaryswpstosrrc:IJgthen the pnny for[hecoming 
deer ions, wht1t they don't have at til~' moment is their 
idcnrfry 

By A CORRESPONDENT 

,\ s usual, "'epali Congress concluded its 
4 day long 1\lahasamm (General Council) 
mecung without coming up w1th any clear 
cut agcnda lor the elections nf the 
Con~t iturm AssemhJy. The leader.., sang the 
-.wan song of bringing back thL' party's past 
p,lnry. 

Tht• lll <.:e ting, rrnm the Olltset, was 
unnrganizcd. Even former Jcader:-; nl" Nq1ali 
Congress wert.> present at the met·ting without 
p;l'llmg .my formal imitation 

I nrmtr gcner;d secrct.tr) nf epali 
C on~r~·ss K B Gurung. who was taking rest 
due w health probkms. was ignored 1n the 
,\'>Sl'l1lhly .mtl nobody bothat·d to nuke any 
mt·nuon abnut him. ln thl L\VO days nl the 
l'1ltlndl meeting, out of 1401 111l' l11h<.:rs, 200 
mc1nhcrs were given threL' minutes cnch to 
prl'~ent t hl' i r views. Along with c.urung, other 
powerfu l former 111L'mhns w~:rl· also 
Lll1tkrmin~:tl in terms of their pmk Ol ['i,ICC 

On 1ssues, rang1 ng from I orms ol 
gmunmcnt to modality of kderal!sm .1nd 
other fundamental c.onswuuon.1l issues, 
Nepali C ongrcss failed to come nut With a 
ck.1r stand. Champion of th~: f1rst p.l.,l ['l)~t 
dell inns clnd parliamen t:uy demoercH.:y for 
six decades, Nepali Congrc'>s is at odds nnw 
t o challenges the UCPN Maoist prL'silknt ial 
sy.c.;tem and CPN UM I 's ek cted Prime 
Ministerial system. 

Simi lady, ir is yet to take c\ stand on the 
n.1rure and structure of kder.dism . \!\'hat 
model docs it want to follow? \\ dl it lx a 
fl·der.1l ~rruuun. of India or of Boh\'ia? I Tm' 
man> states does epal.t C ongrl·ss \\ant w 
C,\f\'t? 

I ike'' ise, what w ill he the modal It}' [or 
judici:lry and local governance lh<H Nepali 
Conwess aims to install? And what wi ll he 
its Rmnd on pre-sent set ur nl lncal bodies? In 
three tiers of government, what rnk the local 
::.dl gm·crnance ,viJI be? Shall they ne gh·cn 
constitmional status or just kit under the 
periphery of province or state? 

Ironically, a big enthusiastic crowd 
clapped in e\'Ct)' pause of t h<:ir leaders' 
speeches. \\hat political workers tlidn't find 
is the agenda to lure the \"oters in the 
elections. Along \'lith Terai basctl regional 
parties, UC PN-Maoist is chamrioning the 

POUTIC:S 

cause ol u.ltnlll}' and ethnic based 
federalism. 

"'\fcpali Con~rt·ss bas a clear stand on 
redcral ism, Repuhlic, Inclusion and 
Secula rism," said Nepal i Congrcs'> leader 
Bimalcndra Nitlhi. "Our Ccncral Council gave 
a clear cLtt mttndatt·to us regarding our future 
role." 

The 4 day gathnin~ of Nepali Congress 
;\labas.lmiti (Gencr.1l Ass~:mbly) came to an 
~nd follnwmg the b1g pronouncement of its 
top leaders to securt maJOrit} 1n the 
forthcoming t•kct ions nf Constll Ut nt 
Asscmhl)'· 11owe\er, desperate .mtl frustr,\lcd 
cadres ol Nepa li C nnp,rcss arc )•et to find 
ground m julilify that thl'ir party will emerge 
as the largest party. 

For its over sixty years, NepaJj Conp,rt·ss, 
the e\lUntry's oldest party, has been 
champion ing thl c.Luse of liberal dcmocracy 
and n.Ltionalism. llnwever, it losr its .lppt·.tl 
when it Join~:d the ~l.10bt agenda aftn 
signing the pe.lct .1grcemem 111 2006 1\0\\ 

man)' reg10n.1l p.lrlll's, .1ncl CP U 1\1 L art 
challen~1ng Its old creckntials. 

uNepali Congress has s~ill it::. utility. Our 
ran)' is l he only I i hlTal democratic part}' i 11 

the cnu ntry with proven credentials as a fo ru: 
of a ll thl' politit:al changes since l950 ," 
thundered Sus hi ! 1:\n irala, ["lttsillen t n£ 
Nepali Congress .... 1 his general meeting will 
inject spine and strength Ln our party." 

Along w1th p.my prt·sidenr 1--oirala. former 
prime milllsttr Shcr Rahadur Deuba and 
Congrcs& leader Ram Ch,mdra Paudel called 
rhcir party workns to join the mayhem to 
bring thl· party Into the right tack. MYou IM\'C 

to work hard to rejuvenate rbc party in the 
forrheom in~ L'l ecr ions,'' appeal eel [or mer 
Prime Minister Dcub<l. 

Despite the cla im of irs leaders, th e 
message o[ the general council meeting held 
in Parasi. 300 kilometers west, is unclear and 
majority nf leaders returned their home 
without knowing how ro go to tbe people for 
,·otc. \JC legend,ll")' leader B.P. 1--oirala used 
~~~~li~~~~ooW~re~~~ 
in poL tics on ct.> it's ga'"e up its liberal and 
central role. championing nationalism and 
democracy together. The present siLUation is 
that Nepal i Congress lacks both. 
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COMMENTARY 

Congress In The Authoritarian Path 
By YUBARAJ GHIMIRt: 

That the llkes of Ram Chandra Poudel and Krishna Sitaula of the 1990 consrjrulion, nr continue to accept the Team 'B' 
had to pre:;cnl visio n document fo r Nepa li Congress status of the UCPN M. 
somcthlng the likes of B P Koir,da. G M Singh and K P Bhattarai \\'ith no ch<~rismat ic ,lncl \'isionar)' leaders. and with 
used to do earlier-speaks volume about the degeneration of dwindling nrgani::ation ha'>l' and with its policy of surrender 
politics, its t haracter and contem in general, and the Nepali towards rhc \ laoistsin the past sLx years,'\( is rcju\'enation 
Congress m particular. The four day l\.1ahasamiri meeting organization wise and idenlogically 1s a tall ordcr. 
held at Trivenidham in the sccond week or /\pr il was never the 1 n Fact,t he NC in the past six years has l ransJormecl into a 
less an eye opcner for the party's top leaden, as the dekgatl'S party hacking authoritarianism. A Party that could have hrnught 
mmcednowort.lsinconn:·yingthemcssagcthat,tllisnotwdl the institution of \lon,lrchy within thl' framework or 
intheParty,andthatitslcadersnowaycomnMndcdpcopks Lonstitutinn, .llld the \laoists \Vithlll the norms of 
respect and hope. accou ntabi lit y of Parliamentary S)''ltcm, l hose tn tread along 

Some ol t hem even suggested t hat Nepal i Congress the rad ica l path set by the Maoists. 'vVhat makes a Party or 
surrendered be fore thl' po litica l force prn 
~ l,toists, blmdly followed its authorit,m.m? · Its que~t for 
r,H.Iica1 agenda hkc cxccssl\'e umcentrauon nf 
n:publlcanism, secularism ,tnd power, oppnsit ion to t ht 
kderalism, and that i t ncetlto princ ip le nl .';c paratinn or 
review all that. l'hc Party fclt power and intolemneetmvards 
compelled to ill\ itc Sw,uni indcpendenn: of JUd lti.lr)'. 
",tmalna)'anaL harya, ahhnt nf opposition within and olll'>idc 
the v1ukti i\ath Shrine, to the Party it ss~:antrcspcu for 
address the meeti ng attended ruk of law, anti its willi ngness 
by more than 1,300 delegates, to promnll' and benefit lrnm 
w;ts a proof that it has taken the the culture ol impunity. All 
cmicism seriously. but there. these caps ftt on the C hL•,td. 
was hardly any message that G P Koiral.t chose to ha,•e all 
the party was going to revicw Nepali Congress Leaders the pnwers-NC Chief, Primc 
ant.l rectify it. ·1 he Swami said, --------..:.....---='-------------- M iniscer and a<.:ting head nl 
and delegates welcomed with applause, that Nepal is a 'llindu the state at the same time , his leading a government with no 
Nation' and its identity should not he altered under .tny opposition in revived p<trl i.tmcnt, and his continuing as the 
ci rcumstanccs. It was perhaps hccause of that sentiment that head of the executive even alter he failct.l to security m<~Orll )' 
the Political resolution moved by Poudcl presented a vague in the constilllcnt assem bly election in 2008 shows he wa~ J 
pictu re of what a federal Nepal should be li ke, but kept silent t.lictacor ln the guise of a dcmot:ratk sy:-;tcm. The resultant 
aboucits'transformation into a Secular Republic.' politica l t:r isis and insta bi lity is the outcome o[ that 

Review of any one of the current three idemities of the compromi'>e on the part of the ~epali Congress, and it\\ ill not 
counrry- Repuhlic, federal and secular- no doubt will lead he trusted by the people until and unless it mat.lc the correction. 
LO review and rectification of all. After all, the decision LO The Triveni conclave therefore, was more of a ritual and far 
impose these three was not tal< en on the basis of merit or well less anexerci'ictowarcls taking politics and the nation seriously. 
consiclcrcd debate. Nor were the Nepalese given a chance LO The 'pygmies' in the top position, deaf and blind towards the 
express themselves, by way of casting their vote or opinion, prevailing distrust towards the Nepali Congress, may have 
and this is gencraJJy taken a<; an agenda of the t.lonors, routed hardly tried to understand what the people actually wanted. 
through Unified Communist Parry of cpal Maoist, and rheir rhetoric that the 'country has already moved in the 
endorsed by Nepali Congress led by G P l<oi rala. Bm current direction (.') f election, ami chat the NC will sweep the poll' 
opinion polls have projected that the Raslriya Prajatant:ra Party hardly means anything. Nor was the lcadcrshlp able to 
1\!epal (RPP N) that has been campaigning for restoration of convince their own cadres that Supreme court Chlefjusticc as 
~epal's status as a Hindu Kjngdom as guaranreed in the 1990 the Executive Head was a decision taken in the besr interest of 
constitution. RastriyaJanashaktiPartyofSurya BahadurThapa the nation and democracy. There was no assurance from rhe 
<mel Rastriya Prajatantra Party of' Pashupati Shumsher Ran a leadership that it will review lts policy, mainly on its support 
that are inching towards unity, are also demandi ng that epal to the Maoists since 2006, on republic. fede ralism and 
must remain a llinducountry. Thecurrentdebatcandpolitical secularism, and its mere eagerness to go to the poll with no 
trend leaves NC with limited options: either to lead the agenda, commanding no trust of its own delegates and with 
conservatives trying to restore part or full '[unt.lamental' features uninspiring lcadershlp, is su rc recipe of its doom. • 
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POLITICS 

Polls Uncertain 
Given the prc.c;cnt political scenario, the government may announce the 
elections by Novcmhcr hut not without creating more uncert:1inty and chaos 

__ _.:R:.:.z)-=-' KESHAB POUDEL 
Although tht lour m.lJOr politic.1l 

p.trtics h.l\ c con.,crllcd LO hold the 
eiccllons, 1 hc·y ha\l' .1 numher of 
dts.1greemL·nts nvcr tht det.:lion process. 
The differences lurt her Wttkned alter the 
rkction ( ommt%ion presented lour 
decunn rcl,ued nrdinance!-1. 

It secms that tht· dt·ctinn i!'i unlikely 

clays follm\ing its consultannn \\ nh the 
Election Commission 

The threat of CP"i to..l.tOIM is .tlso .1 

major reason behind thl unc.:ert.1int y 111 

holding the polls. C. PN t\laoist has 
threatened to come out with more 
destruc t ive programs to tli !-i rlipl thl· 
clection prnccs~> if it is held withmn its 

conse nt. 
C P N ~vlan i st 

reques ted Pres ident l)r. 
Ram Baran Yadav to 
s ummon a round table 
meet ing anJ rcjcc:u:d 
ncgm iations \\ith the 
present gnvernmt·nt. 
tvlcanwhilc, UC PN 
I\ I aobt leaders ,let used 
the present go\'crnment nl 
not an nounc in)!, t ht· 
election date for .Junt 
Flection Date 

The tntcnrn 
government and l lc<..tion 
Commission arc likely to 

Chairman of council of minister Khilraj Regmi (Left) and 
Home Minister Madhav Ghimire 

propose e lections for 
Novcmhcr. Private ly, leaders of lour 
m ~1jor political parties agre~.: th at it is 
impossihle tn hold the elections in .June 
giving a taci t support to the proposal. 
Howl·vc r, they arc showi ng dilk rcnt 
postures i.n public as leaders of' parties 
don't want to take :1ny bl ame f'or the 
postponement or elections. 

in \lovemher if it i'> not held in June. 
Along with voters' list, there arc .dsn 
i.o;sues re lated Ill cons ti tuency 
de lineation, and voting age. "v\'c will 
recons ider our smnd if the election is 
not he ld in .J une," said Rujcndra 
tvtahato. leader of Sadbhavana l1arty. 

UCPN Maoist led coal iti on has 
already made it dear that it won't accept 
the provision that requ ires see uri ng nne 
rerccnt votes to get the recognition as a 
national parry. Similarly, Nepali 
Conp,ress and C PN U M L want to bar the 
persons involved in c riminal acth•irics 
(rom contesting elections. UCP 
Maoist has abo made it clear that it will 
go to rhc srrcets in case the government 
didn't come out with a new elections 
program. 

~There is a cons pi racy against 
elections. \ \'c need to prepare to launch 
an agitation to press the government," 
said UCPN Maoist leader Prachanda. 

At a time when major political forces 
arc divided over several issues, holding 
the elections in June is now uncertain. 
T he government is likely to announce 
the decision l)n elections within a few 

Afcer intens ive discuss ions with 
va ri ous governm ent inst itutions, the 
Commission has made it clear that it 
requires at lca!>t 70 days to commence 
the election process. Given the cu rrent 
unstable political situation when CPN 
\ilaoisr ancl33 parties have issued a threat 
to disrupt rhe election process, holding 
the elections in June is unlikely. 

If things remain as they arc now, C\'Cn 
the Tovcmber poll is unlikely. After 
intenshoe discussions with political 
parties. the Elections Commission 
forwarded three ordinances to the 
government to amend the existing bws 
related co election. The government also 
discussed the bills in an all party 
meeting. It will be likely th at the 
president will prom ulgate rh rce 
orcllnances paving the way to initiate the 

POLITICS 

Chief Election Commissioner Nllkantha Uprety 

clcc:L it111 prncc<.;s including puhlicat inn 
nl voter I bts. 
Delay In Appoint ment of judges 

h1 llowing the disputes in the 
juc.li c ial Counci l over the 
recommendation nl jLtdgcs lor Supreme 
Court, appe ll ate courts anti di~tritl 
lllltrt s, the process of selection of 
L>lndidatl'S halttd for an inddinitc 
pniod. I hio; ts likely to delay the 
appointment of judges. 

'\s acting chief JUStin: Oamnd,lr 
Prasad l 1padhyaya and senior jusuce 
ltun Kumar Sha. hnth of them members 
of .Judtctal Council. opposed the 
proposal prcstnted b} cpa! IL1r 
Assoliallon to pick up SO percent 
candidates from Bar, the process w.1s 
stopped indefinitely. Justices arc 
demanding more recommendation r rom 
career judges of appellate courts. Due tn 
ret i rcment nf ju~ ti cc:>, there arc now just 
seven just ices in the Su preme Cou rt. 
hlrl icr, t he Counc il' was considering 
recom mend ing 14 names to be apl?oin ted 
as permanent and temporary judges at 
the <.:ourt. 

Sim il arl y, appointments in various 
constitutional hodies arc unl ikely in Lhc 
ncar future. Memhcrs or poliLical 
mechanism arc waiting for the vcrtlicL of 
Supreme Court on rormcr chief secretary 
Lok 'v1an Singh Karki. 
Possible Scenario 

lf the govcrnmcm fails to hold the 
elections. the rift among the four parties 
will intensify. In this case, presidenr Dr. 
Ram Baran Yadav will ha\•e to step in, 
even h)' inviting CPN-~laoist leaders to 
make some sort of political negotiations. 
Once president takes any move to start 
the negotiations with Vaidya group, this 
b likely to intensify differences between 
four parties and president. ln rhjs case, 
UCPN Maoist is likely co raise the 
agenda for revival of the old Constituent 
Asse mbly. • 
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REFLEcnONS 

Objection Your Honour 
B)'MADHAV ACHARYA 

When I reflect on NepaJ's decade~ the sratute. A ncl this person was no other 
old Maoist insurgency, my thoughts go than the rebel Baburam. 
to R..ishikesh Shah. one of Nepal's most Some of us would confront Sllahatherc 
colorful, if not contrcwersial, politicians anc.l then, asking questions like how 
of my time. An ex-diplomat, he once S<lid come ascniorand aged scholar diplomat 
he had the rare honor of head ing the like him had turned out to he a fan and 
I\ cpa I Desk at the UN when the Cold follower of a poUt ical upstart like the one 
\ \'arbctwcen two superpowers was at its he just named? But Shah a had words of 
peal<. Shah was a prominent memher of accolade for this young and sharp 
the Nepalese elite, noted also as an intellectual. He holds out promise for a 
author .md a histori.m. At the persona] people's assembly to write new Ia\\ in 
lc\'el, he was a lon g lime lamily Nepal. Shaha said. 
acquainrance and each time we ran into Shaha's objection to Nepa l's new 
each other he wou ld nprcss words of constitution or 1990 lay in the methnd, 
kindness .tnd reverence for Ill) hi~ttlrian or s.ty, the modus nperandtlollowed b)' 
gr.mtllat her. One alternoon, he lm1d of K mg Bircnd ra while proda11n ing it that 
liprang ~> ttrp rise by formal ly an nounci ng year. \tVc all knew that the king had 
that o l lntc hc had become the rcluctantlygiwnhisconsentLOthenL'\\ 
spokesperson of Bahur.1m Bhattar.ti, an sr.ttutc. l'he monarch h.td rcsi:-,ted 
ultra communist, hut a lesser !mown prL'ssurcs from ,\ II around, including thL· 
polirica l ent ity at t he t ime. Coming reservations expressed by the rop brass 
from someone whn pnssibly was in his or the Royal Nepalese Army that clearly 
mtd shties and alrc.tdy known for ''anLeJthckin~torctainsnmecxt·cuthe 
subst,tntial politilal and academic powers. \t\'ith the pol it it',\] parties 
ach icveme ntli, Shah's an nou nee ment wn:.'>ting away :;tate povwr,the king was 
raised many an l.'ychrnw, ami the few down, hut not nut yet. And if anybody 
media people gathered for a press meet \\'<\'>looking for .t proof, he'' ,1.., still ''ested 
hy interim Prime Minister Krishna with rhc authoruy toprodaimthc new 

misdemeanor of the monarch, cun ningJy 
conducted. Yetthe epalcsepoliticians 
and leaders of the political parties, all 
euphoric and excited over what they saw 
as their new found voice and rights, chose 
nottomurmuranydissent. But there were 
exceprions 111 the people like Shaha who 

Prasad Hhm tarai were surely tctkcn aback. cnnst i tut ion. W h ilc makin g t he said," I wasn't amusl·tl ; it was somethi ng 
1 he press meet was intenc..led to shctl proclamation however he hatl erred: the serious." 
light on rhe merits of Nep.tl's new king did not read the mandatory Shah.t c.liec.l, long bdore his dream 
constitution of 1990,a nd the prime preamblcfJ-omtheofficialbookprepared was realized, th.tt rlf framing a 
mjn ister,vocalandarticulacerhathewas, by the constitution dralt committee. eo nst itm ion hy an clcctccl hnu~-oc in 
had waxed eloquent ly on one of the Instead, he quietly took out a note from cpa I. ln the year 2008, Nepal did elect 
constitutional provisions; the his coat pocket and read out I rom it. The a people's ,tssembly to hammer out a 
constitutionalmonarchy. official versionofrhcpreamhlehaclsaid constitution . Four years later the 

The prcss mcet over,Shah,whowas thatthcnewconstitudonwas thcfallout painfu ll y elected the 60 L me mber 
down at the hotel lobby. pulled aside of a popular uptising against the king's assembly, however, was non~achicver,' 
some pressmen, including, myseH, and direct rule, while his personal note unilaterally and deceitfully', dissolved, 
said, "You know, this one ( constirurion) mentioned that the king had invoked the so went the allegation, by Shaha's idol 
is given by the King, no mactcrwhatthe SOVere ign powers vested in him to who has made it lO the post of prime 
[)rime mi nistcr says. I' his isn't the right proclaim the new statue. Rejection of the minister. The assembly created more 
way to have a constitution. It is not the official preamble was tantamount to political problems for Nepal than it 
kjng who we should be getting it from, undermining the very gains of the could resolve. Shaha musr have wrned 
the people themsdvcs should write it. r opular movement. \Nhat is more, hy upsidedown in his grave when Nepal had 
But First, we must elect an assembly,'' the reading out (rom his personal note, the a constituent assembly; he must have 
chubby checked character spoke in what monarch had conveyed it to rhe Nepalese squim1ed in shame when a person none 
coulc.l well be a kind of a monologue. people loud anc.l clear that he can't be other than his own hero unwittingly 
Shah went on to say he knew of one wished away and they may have to look dissolved it. 
politi c ian who, rejecting the new upon him as and when t he country (Exccrptsofjourrwlisll\chwya'shoohMy 
constitution has raised the voice for needed to announce a new statute. Tntsrwitlt \\1riti11g, a memoir. The booh is now 
elecringaconstituentassemblytowrite Clearly, it was so me kind of availablcmchcmarket) 
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ADB OUTLOOK FOR NEPAL 

Griln Growth 
Despite the achievement in some sectors, Nepal's economic 
performance is heading on the grim side 

By A CORRESSPONDENT 

Asian Development Bank (ADB) output grew by about 5.0%, the highest 
recendy published a report indicating rate in four years, while the high growth 
that Nepal needs to h<lVe an enabling in services reflected a pickur in tourism 
business environment ttnd rolitical and remittances backed co ns umer 
stability to improve its economic spending. 
performance. Presenting the repo rt, Priyantha 

.J us t a week back,economicindicators Wijayantunga, he<td , Portfo lio 
pu bli s hed hy th e Trade Promotion Management Unit. ADB said developing 
Center showed Nepal's grim economic Asia's Growth will pi.ck from 6. 1 percent 
realit y of inc reasing imports of luxury in 2012 to 6.6 percent in 201 2 and 6.7 
p;oods. A DB's Outlook reminded about percent in 2104. "Developing Asia needs 
Nepal's overall economic performance. to loo k beyond eco nomics in the US, 

"We aJI agree Nepal has huge Furo area, Japan for growth." 
potential for growth , but there arc also C handan Sapkota, associate 
su bstan tial hurdles to overcome in Fconomic officer of ADR, said that G IW 
triggering the high growth process," said growth of Nepal is expected to drop in 
1\cnichi Yokoyama, ADR's Country FiscalYear20B.~GDPgrowthinFY2013 
Director for Nepal. "Developing expected to decline due to unfavorable 
Infrastructure bases, particubrly power, monsoon, s hortage of fertilization, low 
strengthening institutional capacities, business confidence, lack of full budget 
and promoung strategic and proactive and subdued growth in lnth ,t," sa id 
policies arc urgemly needed ro improve Sapkota. According to him, inflation is 
investor confidence in Nepal." expected to increase in FY 2013 and 

According to a press rclca~c b)' Asian current account surplus to sharply drop 
Deve lopment Rank, Nepal's growth is to deficit. 
forceastto s low in I·Y2013 due to a \IVithafavorablcmonsoon,aclcqu<ltc 
shortage of ferti lizers, poor monsoon, low fertilizer supplies, the timely adoption 
investor confidence nnd the lack of a full or the ful l budget, and moderate 
budget. expa ns ion o f rem ittances, ADO 2013 

In its flags hip annua l economi c fo recustsGDPgrowth to rebound to4.2% 
publ ication, Asian Dcvclopmcm Outlook in FY2014. Assuming a good harvest and 
2013 (ADO 2013), relensed recently, ADB cautious m.onctary policies, inflation in 
projects Nepal's gross domestic product FY20l4 is projected to case only slighLiy 
(C DP) growth toslowto3.'5~"}b inthdisc;d to 9.0~b as most o f t he un derlying 
year (~Y) 2013 due to a s hortage of pressures of the previous year persis t. 
fert ilizers, poor monsoon season, low Furthermore, ADO 2013 projects current 
mvestor conficlcncc and the lack of a full account to slide more slowly to a I.A% 
budget , which is also causing funding deficit in FY20J4. 
sho rtages for ongoing development \Vhile the rece nt regulatory and 
activit ies. The prospects of a lower monitoring directives hy the Central 
agriculture harvest, wage rrcssurcs, Rank ro deal with banking secror issues 
furt her upward adjustment of arc s teps in the right direction to hancllc 
adm inistered fuel prices, continued the sector's immediate problems, the 
power shortages and other supply-side reporr says that much more needs to be 
consnaints arc expected to push done if epal is to address structural 
inOarion to 10.5% in FY2013. changes required to shield the banking 

On the external front, the widening sector and the economy from internal 
trade deficit and a more moderate and external shocks. This inc lutlcs 
remittance growth will likely result in a consolidating the financial institutions, 
current account deficit of 0.5% of GDP ensuring sound corporate governance, 
in I"Y2013. ln FY2012, growth rebounded strengthening imernal project and loan 
co 4.6%, boosted by a favorable monsoon analysis, more effective monitoring and 
and robus t services g rowth d espite a control, and bener unders tanding nncl 
slowdown in the i nclustry sector and monitoring of the act ivities of 
political uncc r~ainLi cs . Agric ultural cooperatives. 

Government expendimres continue 
to suffer s tress from subsidies, including 
on d iesel and liquefied petroleum gas, 
says the rerort. Prices should be 
rationalized, while making provisions to 
protect the welfare to the poor. The report 
l'urthc r says that the FY2014 budget 
needs Limcly passage to allow for the 
revision or tax rates, authorization for 
domestic borrowing, and provis ion of 
funding to accelerate development 
activities, along with measures to add ress 
governance issues. 

ADB's Asian Dcvclopmcnr Outlook 
(A DO) 2013 estimates that regional 
econom ic growth in the Asia Pacific 
region will pick up to 6.6% in 2013 and 
re.1ch 6.7% in 2014. This is a distinct 
impro\'cmcnt on 2012, when growth stood 
,u JUSt over 6% Consumer prices arc 
exrectnl to rise by 4.0% in 2013 and 
4 2% in 2014, up from 3.7% last year. 
Nepal's Soaring Trade Deficit 

Nepal s trade deficit has heen 
w iden ing at an a larming ratc. in the 
recent years, amid limited s upply 
capacity, soaring imports and low 
exports. Nepal's exports have lately been 
suffering due to continuous slowdown in 
factory o utputs caused by pere nni al 
problems s uc h as loatl s hedd ing a nd 
i.ndus triaJ unrest. In the eight-monLh 
pniod , Nepa l' s me rc handise good s 
cxrorts rose by a moderate 2.6 percent 
to Rs '50.22 bi Uion, while total imporLs 
shm up by 24 percent toRs 390.87hillion. 

rxports to lndi a, Nepal ' s largest 
trade partner, increased by negligible 
0.3 percent toRs 33.31 billion in the 
review period, while impons from rhe 
southern neighbor grew by a whopping 
2'5.7 percent to Rs 255.79 billion due to 
rise in demand for petroleum products 
and food commodities. 

'\lcpal's top five imported items 
include petroleum - Rs 69.72 billion, Iron 

Rs 39.28 billion, Vehicles - Rs 22.57 
billion, Gold Rs 17.14 bi llion and 
Flectronics Rs 16.22 billion Nepal's top 
five exports include Iron - Rs 8.04 
billion, Yarn Rs 3.7 billion, Textile - Rs 
3.54 billion, Carpet - Rs 1.43 bHiion, 
Lenlil 2.16 bill ion. • 
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INTERVIEW 

'Effective Observation Is Vital To Ensure Free And Fair Polls' 

As the country prepares for new election, it is importam 
that there is a strong monitoring to ensure it is held in free and 
fair manner. The role of election observers is going to be vital 
in thls regard. W ith a long experience in election observation, 
KRISHNA MAN PRAOHAN, executive director of Nepal 
Law Society and member secretary of General Election 
Observation Committee, Nepal (GEOC), is currently work ing 
to rcvi Lalize the G EOC to hcl pin the organization of free and 
fair polls. Pradhan spoke to NEW SPOTLIGHT on various 
issues related to elections. Excerpts: 

As a member of a leading civil society organization 
w orking to ensure free and fair e lections, how d o you 
view t he upcoming elections? 

T here may have been different opinions on elections. Rut 
there is no option, before Nepali political part ies, t he c ivi l 
societ )',mel even the international community, except holding 
the elections. The date of election may be po~tponed for a 
short period. But no one can deny the right of the people to 
vote in the ekctions for the Constituent Assembly. Nepali 
people want to write the new constitution through their own 
elected representatives. 

W hy d o we need CA e lec tions give n the bitte r 
experience of past w hen the elected CA failed to produce 
des ired outcome? 

Fi vc years ago, the first CA elect ion was held with t he a im 
tO guarantee the rights ol women, Oalit,Janjatis, Madheshi, 
hac kw,ud, and marginali:.ec.l communities. 1 he dissolved 
Const it ue nt Assembly made:: immen se co nt ribut ions in 
constitution w rili ng. l n its four years, it was able to sort out a 
number of constitutional and political is. sues. The new dcclinns 
arc reyuired just to complete the remai ning rash nf 
constitut ion writi ng. The people wil l reject any t:onstillltinn 
whkh is not wriuen by the CA. Nepal has already written five 
constitutions in the past through committees. However, all 
these constitutions did not worl< because the people c.lic.l not 
take thei r owne rs hi p. T he CA i!> the only way to write a 
constitution for the people and by the people. l hus, we believe 
that theCA has no altern at ivc and the election is the only way 
our. 

At a t ime w hen some political parties have warned of 
disrupting the elections, how do you see the possibility of 
holding them? 

As new election government has already hcL' 11 formed and 
the chid commissioner and four other commissioners ha,·e 
already been appointed m the rkuion Commission, the 
process of cond ucti_ng the elections bas already hcgun. 
Chairman of the Counc il of Ministers Khil lbj Rcgmi has 
been consulting \\ith various political forces to create <ln 
appropriate environment for elections. Similarly the 
Commission has already forwarded the draft of the new 
ordinance tO amend existing election laws. Some major 
pohtical parties have already kicked off their election 
campaigns. 

W hat is the role the GEOC is playing? 
Along \vith other ci\'H society organizations, the Gl:oc 

- KRISHNA MAN PRADJl AN 

has already started to revitalize its grass root kvel organizations 
in various parts of the country. \tVc will start our elections 
monitoring process very soon. It wi ll be unfortunate to oppose 
elections at this moment. According to present agreement 
between four parties, theCA elections \viii be held in June 
and local elections in November. 

At a time when a strong political block led by Mohan 
Vaidya is launching the agitation obstructi ng the elections 
process, how can you say that t here wil l be elections? 

Since CPN Maoi.st is also a r olitical party, they w ill 
ultimately part ic ipa te in the elections. C ivil soc iety 
organizations like ours will facilitate to bring all forces toward 
elections. l dtink we need to address the voices of CPN Maoist 
and other (ri nge parties. 

W hat role will t he organizations like GEOC play to 
make t he proposed elections free and fair? 

l here w ill be a growing concern over whether the elections 
w ill he free and fair. Even t he irlternalional commu nities arc 
raising the question of free and fair elections. In his recent 
visit to cpal, Chairman of Carter l•oundation and former US 
prcsi.dcnl Jimmy Carter also raised simihu· concerns. Furopcan 
governments have also rai<;ed these concerns. Given the nature 
of the present government led by chief justice, then: is no 
need to worry about the is:;uc of free and fai r elections. As 
Nepal's dvll snciety o rganizations like G l >C1C have enough 
experience of monitoring elections, there is no need worry 
about this. 

What have your experiences taught you? 
Our experiences have already taught us that we need to 

work from the very beginning to cno;ure free and fair elections. 
You cannot conduct free and fair elections just hy send ing 
observers to hot)( hs on the rolling day. The rroeess needs lO 
st.u-t very early. One of the importam aspects is that free and 
fair elections will depend upon the level of vorer <.~warcness. 
Simi larly, securi ty arrangements s hould be geared LO red uce 
political violence and observers should monitor any breach o[ 
code of conduct. In this regard, the election observers woup 
needs to work with all the different stakeholders J:rom the 
begi nning. We need Lo observe the elections process soon 
after the publication of the elections program hy the Flection 
Commission. 

Why do we need early observation? 
i"hc election process starts Cram voters' rq~istration. Political 

parties wi II en roll as rna n )'of rbei r voter:, in the consti rue ncies 
as possible. \\ c want a close partnership with the l~ lcction 
Commission and political parties in t he prnccss of election 
observation. I ven after the elections, there will be several 
stages, including \'Ote counting, declaration of the elected 
persons and victory rallic:;. \Ne have already activated our grass 
root level institutions. Once t he f:lection Commis.t.ion 
announces the elections, we will formally launch the 
observation program.\\ c have already contacted our former 
observers ro prepare for t he elections. We wi U upclaLe our 
volunteers. This time, we want to increase our coverage to 50 
tUstrictsfrom the 35 that we reached previously. \Ye arc now 
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discussing with the Election Commission how 
to avoid duplication and repetition so that the 
election observers group can be mobil ized 
throughout the country and increase its 
presence. 

How do you see the ro le of 
international community to ensure free and 
fair elections? 

In the past, Danish. Swiss, British, US and 
Netherland go\'etnments provided 'aluable 
support to us. They will agai n be involved in 
the coming elections. Accord ing to reports. 
there will be over 20,000 polling st,ttions 
throughout the country and \ve need w Jcploy 
our obserw rs in aU the polling booths. I don't 
think any single institution can momLnr the 
eh:clions. I don't think tt is possible to setup 
only one election observers' m:l work. There arc 
SC\ era! ekcuon obscr\'Cr net works. There is the 
need to h;l\'c a hctt1:r coordination among us. 

!low do you sec t he ro le of various 
other organizations in en.,uring f rce and 
fa ir elections? 

The srat c alone cannot guarantee lt'Ce and 
f.urdections. The role of ch il society, political 
p.mics and intcrnatinnal community is also 
etJUally i mpnrcant . Among others, voters need to he more aware. 
"I he partnership between civil society organizations and 
Llcction Commiss ion!~ very im pon unt to ensure free and fai r 
ckctions. 

I low do you sec t he role of GEOC? 
After 1990, Nepal has ::dread)' conducted th rL·e national 

elect ions for parliamem, two fo r local bodies and one fo r 
Constituent Assembly. GEOC monitored all these elections 
in the pasL. lt has a vast pool of experts who can observe how 
free and fair the clecrions become. l;lecLions observation is 
not ~nly m monitor vote casting, but the process of monitoring 
hcgtns from the an nou nccment of dales. Free and fair election 
is the heart o( democracy. l his is the reason all of us need to 
gt\'C the priority to this. \ \'e have to start the ground work to 
1:n:tkc the mo<.lalirics fnr the observation. If the com ing elections 
hul. they will have a very nq~ativc im plication fonhc country. 

There arc several organizations in Nepal working in 
the area of elections observation. Is there any coordination 
mechanism among these? 

. If you look at the last elections, Nepal Law Society \\'Or ked 
w1t h DEA , a consortium of various observer groups. Under 
the DEAN, we observed over 2,00() booths in various parts of 
'\epal. \rVc constituted various institutional structures to 
m onicor the elections in all 2 40 const i rue nci.cs. W e escabl i shed 
regional offi ces in fi ve regions. \\'c had three levels of 
observers, national level, regional .level and booth level, during 
the last elections. vVe continued to observe the elections [or 
about a year laund1ing the elections li teracy campaigns and 
nat ion wide programs to reduce political violence during the 
elections. vVe monitored the cycle of political violence that 
existed before the elections, during elections and after 
elect ions. \r\'e jointly worked with Flection Comm ission, 

INTERVIEW 

Ministry ol I lome Arfairs, Nepal Police and political parties. 
It helped us to create conducive environment for (rcc and fair 
elections. 

What is the specific L'xperiencc of GPOC in last Ct\ 
elections? 

Election Obscr,·ation Cnmm iLLec (GEOC), an alliance of 
seven Civil Society organizations. also observed the clcctioni'i. 
Observers were deployed to monitor the elections in 3'5 districts, 
covering 70 electoral constituencies. Members of CEOC 
included Nepal Law Society, International Commission of 
Jurists/ 1'\epal. Retired Ci\ il Sen ants Associ.llion, I lection 
Observat ion Foundation, epal Press Institute, Nepal Cilizem;' 
Forum and Rural Development Foundation. There were over 
1,000 ~lbservcrs involved in the elect ion observations. Our past 
cxpenenccs have shown that there were more violence in the 
elections of parliament at the time of polling but there were 
more violence during or before the polling in CA elections. 
I Tm~ever, there was less violence in the polling days during 
CA. fhc coming elections will be different than rhc previous 
elections. In this context, the Election Commission needs to 
be more vigilant. If the Election Commission is givcntbc full 
authority to cancel the elections, withhold the elections, it 
will drastically reduce the level of violence and rigging. \\'e 
need to learn from the experiences in the elccrioos. 

Don't you think the t ime has come to hold the local 
elections? 

:Vc can no longer deny the rights oF the local people co 
dcc1de their activities through the local elected bodies. I think 
the government has to hold the elections for local bodies 
together with national elections. For the past 16 years, the 
local bodies have remained under the nominated people and 
it has badly damaged the local governance system. • 
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PERSPECTIVE 

CLIMATE CHANGE, AGRICULTURE AND FOOD SECURITY 

Constraints &t Opportunities 

Climate Change. Global warming and 
climate change became the hot issues and 
were debated smcc 1995 when the United 
Nations Framework ( onvenuon on Climate 
Change (Gi'\fCCC) of tts tirst COP 
(Conference of the Parties) mceung was held 
tn Bonn. Since then, the issue was uiscussccl 
worldwide and also accepted hy the scientific 
communities. 

Scientific clara an,dyzcd by the 
Intergovernmental Panel on Cli lll,tte Ch<ll1ge 
(IPCC) provide C\ll1ll1l'lling evidcnn· that 
clunate change is happening •tnt! that the: 
observed ac:celt.:rat ion is the direct 
result ol increased emission:-. ol 
Green house gas~es in to the 
at mosplwrc from hurn.tn .tcti\"it y 
Projections olthc effects nl climate 
ch.mge shO\\ th.ll I I)( S, Sl ns .tnd 
Small b,l,md ( ount ril'!> will hl' hit 
earliest and hardest 1 he~c arc the 
count nes .tnd ll'rrllllrll s" It h the 
fcwe~r resources to prcp.trc for ami 
adapt to, the ... e ch.mges in their 
chmare Th1s mc.tn~ d1matl' change: 

By PURUSHOTTAM GHTM TRE 

decisions of the high le\"el committees can be 
obscn·ed in subsequent periodic pl.1ns 
including current three year plan and the 
policies and programs of Ncp.tl. According!}'. 
the govcrmucnt bas encouraged the concept 
of green development LO minim i=e activities 
that contribute to climate change, and reduce 
the negative impacts on human wellbeing. 

Agriculture and rood Secur ity: 
Agriculture and food security arc one ol the 
priorities foradaptadon in Nepal, where more 
than 66 percent of population depend~ on 
agriculture and about 33 percent or revenue 

AgriculnU"C production depends on nature and 
gets affected b)' the change in the climate 
parameters such as extreme weather events. 
Fffects of climate change on agriculture and 
particularlr agriculn1rc and food provides the 
prim.try source of livelihood for large portion 
t)f weaker section of the society. 

Threats and opportunities. To 
.Kklrcss the issues of climate change and food 
security, more investment, research and 
tk vclopmc nt in different varieties of 
ugricult u rl' proJucts in cli.(fcrcnt gcograph ic:al 
lnc<ttions such as mountains, hills ancltarai 

arc 11 l'CCssary. "J he pre:o;cntsubsidy 
and support to the farmers ttre not 
enough. Crop insurance pol icy is 
not dfrctivc. Roads network b 

·-....,~oo~o:oq~~ l.tckingand markctlli1kagc is weak 
.md gaps exist between products 
.tnd .tppropriatc markl·t 
mechanism. 1 here is still B 
dbt rict'i m food deficit. Due to lack 

Jii.:,..'fe....;i::i,,u oluTip,,ltion. agrin~u.tre pnx.luctinn 

is a major thre.ll to meeting the~;;"~._~,~ 
~tillennium l)cvclnpmcnts Cio.rts 
(1\.IDG's) for m.1ny nf thl·sc 

mostly depends on weather and 
r.unfall. The impac[s of climate 
Lh.m~e ha\"C not been addressed 
suffiLiently and the results .1rc 
rbtr rhreatl> in the futurcljffood __ ......... 

CllUntries. :-.c.:curit}'· 
Cl imate ch.tnge and poverty reduction comes from thissector:l he pl.m <llld p11licil'~> Cl im<ttl' change is nor on ly a threat of 

remainthcmosr impnl·t.mtchallcngl'Sol thi ~ gave emphas is to enhance agr icu lture Nepal, it may also he considered as an 
decade. Moun tain area:, arc particularly production bur t:hcrc is lackofimplemem.ttion opportunity lordevclnpment. l here <m: huge 
vulnerable to the impact of climate changt:. and people did not get benefit and, l nstcad, .tmou nts of I Llntls available at i nrcrnatinnal 
Snowand glacicr dominated mountains play bcc::tmc poorer hy depending on chis sccrnr. markets, such as last track lunds,under the 
a majM role in provid ing water to large The present situation is th"t mo~t nl t he UN I 'CCC process, Cl F, DFJD, Wortd Bank, 
populat ions. migrant labourers goi ng abro.td for ADB and other bi lateral fu nJs. Simi larly 

Nepal is a signatory to more than 20 employment and income support l"or their rem ittance money can contribute both 
em~ronmcnt related internatiomtl conventions Hvclibood arc from rhissccmr. A study shows in vestment and employment to enhance 
and agreements including U NJ<CCC, CBIJ that ahout30 percent acLivc pt)pulations arc agriculwrc productions. Commerciali:::alion in 
and Susrainable Development. '\Jcpal has either unemployed or under-employed ancJ ag.icullllrc is needed and demamlsof organic 
been an active and com mined member ol all 57 percent ofrhc population arc in rhc age of products .m· h1gh. Establishment of agro 
international environmental movcmenL'> and 15 59 years. About425thousancJ new labour industry, food processing, and C.ll.'j)On based 
has remained linn in fulfilling its forccspcrycarcomeinthclabourmarker.tnd .t)!,rtculturc products can be contribute to 
commitments. The formulation of policy about 1500 people per day arc goi11gahoard upliftmcm of poor people in cpal. 
fr.uncwork,planofactions,m~titutinnahctup forjobandemploymemam.h·isiblcimpans Research and Development in the 
for implcmcnradon. standard momtoringand arc shortage of agriculture labour On rhe agnculturc I<; mosdy needed in rhecontcxt of 
eva I u;t lion arrangements for eff cc th•e other side, to increase agriculture pmduc.tion, eli mate change. Nepal Agriculture Research 
implementarionandarrangcmemofh•ghlcvd irrigation, high breed seeds, labour, Council {1'\ARC) can play a viral role to 
coorclinadonmcchanismatthecentrcandalso technology, market are rhe constraints. enhance agriculture production in (';cpa! 
at district level indicate Nepal's commitment Investments in agriculture arc very low despite changes in climate, weather and 
to the agenda o[ sustai nablc clcvdopmcnt. whereas, the government's priority is to double uncertainty of production. The proposed 
Ncpal'scnvironmcnt.al policies and programs the budget without appropriate plans and Agriculture Development Srraregy {ADS), 
have generally aimed ar m,tk i ng a good match programmes, institutional fra mework and which is now in final stage, will also contribute 
bet ween economic d evdo pm cn t and coordination. to address these issues. 
environment. The incorporaLion of the strategic ''Climate change affects green sccwrs (CIIimireisajoilltsecrctaryinNPCandfocalpcrso~l 

directions provided by the commitments and more rhan other sectors of the economy. ofUNDESA,fCIMOD,anc/Motmtainpartnership) 
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FACE TO FACE 

Struggle On To Restore Heritages 
Professor N EIL G UTSCHOW, One of t he renowned 

German Scholars, who made immense contributions to restore 
epal's ancient architecture, spends half of hts time in l epal 

working to promote and protect Nepal's architecture. GutscllO\\ 
gr,tduated in architecture from Darmstadt U ni\'ersity, and wrote 
his Ph D thesis on the .Japanese Castle Town inl973. He ah solved 
an appre nticeship as carpenter in J apan ( 1962/63) and was 
member of a team fo r the rs t bilateral eonser\'ation project in 
Bhaktapur, "'epal {1971) Since 2004. he has heen an honorary 
professor at Hcu.ldhng Lni\'crsity. Dcpanment of lndolop,y 
,tntl lt\'es in GernMny anti Bhaktapur, Ncp.1l. 

I Tnw d o you look at t he restoration o f Patan Palace? 
vVhat an opp ortunity to add a few wnrtls about the Pat an 

Palace RcsLnration Projcct and our amhit inn to t urn t he fi r:-.l 
flonr of t his courtyard imo a museum nf architecture. vVhen 
\\~ met eight years .tgo to crcatL thi~ project, we were \'cry 
muLh optimistic, hy tdling ourscl\'es th.n we would need only 
ctght years to complete the projeCL 1 he ftrst cost estim.ttc 
:md .m outline design for the museum was .llrt·ady prepared 
in 2005 bu t t lw project was launch~·d only on May 25'" 2006 
w it h a hmd rais ing t::un paign at c:lart· ncc house in London, 
t he residence ol th l· Prince of Wales. r hat mean~. eight years 
h.tvc p.tsscd and we .trt· '>ti ll struggl in~ in search oi grant!'i. 

I low d o you sec the in volvement of Gnmany? 
The Fcc.lcr.tl Republic nf Germany p.m im"Oivcd in 2007 with 

.m apphcaLion h)' tht· K.nhmandu \ alky Pre~cr\'ation Trust for 
,1 nm~nderablc p,ranttn rl·hahil irate <md restore the Bhandarl<h.d 
tank in the back nl ncighhoring courtyard. II second applicat ion 
m. tdc the rcstoralion nl this golden doorway possible and just a 
week ago we were informed that the rc~toratinn of the South 
\\'lOP, o! Sundari C ok wil l be funded in 2013. 

I low d o you sec cpal German Coupcr:trion in t he licld 
nl eulturc? 

I lcl.: l like I must usc the opportunity to tdl you that thL 
Nepal German C nnpc·rat ion is one of the most s tahle lin ks in 
the Nepal German n:lacinns in t he fi e ld ol cu lt ure. rh ~· 
Khum bu fl imal J"ll'lljl'll st.lrted in 1960, .llld in the lidd l) f 

.trc hitccrural heritage conser\'ation activit ks starred in 1971 
"tth the restor,ltll)n of the Pujarim.nh Ill Rhaktapur ' I he 
government of (,L·rman) had donated onL' 1.\kh nf Oeutschm.trk 
lnr th<lt purpose on t ht: occasion of thL marriage of rhcn crown 
prince Birendra. The fnllmving Bhai< tapur Dnclnpmenr Projct: t 
rocuscd Oil conservation for a period ol 12 years, GTZ lundcd 
the Svayamb hunat h Conservation \laster p lan and t he 
n.:construction of the t\ landap in Bhakt.tpur in 1980s and the 
P.ttan Palace Cons~:narion anclOc,dopnll:nt Project in thL' 
JQ90 The enga~emcnt tn the Patan PJian Restoration ProJect 
lk monstrares th.tt thcrc is an ongoing cnnunuity of concern 

Arc t h ere an y Germans, b esides you, to suppo rt t he 
p roject? 

I should not hilk from you t he fact that I have been tied tn 
aU these projects I rom the beginning. And nm only me, among 
us today is,\ \'olfgan~ Korn. who had joined the To\\n Pb.nninp. 
Office in january 1968 45 years ago. He is here to support the 
K.lthmanclu \'alley Preservation Trust, sponsored h) the 
German Senior Fxr ert Service, while 1 am ht·rc in the eapacil y 

of a senior ad,cisor. 
Will your s uppo rt 

continue for p reservat ion 
work in Nepa l? 

I am tell ing you these 
details LO say t hat we arc· still 
around b ecause we sim ply 
cannot leave. \\'c love Nqxtl 
.md we cannot help· we are 
hound to come .tg.un ,llld 
again. It is in fact .1 ltft long 
affair w ith a \'el') special 
re lat ionship of g iving funds 
and expertise, and taking 
inspiration. 'v\'c h.tvc heen 

PROF. NEIL GUTSCHOW 

lill ing a gap rnr quite <oome --
time because the LnnLcrned Department of Archacolo~w h.ts 
\Try little resource'> Since a few )'Cars alrc.u.l) donors frnm the 
business comm uni t) ha\ c come up tn contribute tn the 
preservation nl Ntptl's glorious an:hitcct ural heritage. 

How d o you deA~Ti be t he present moment? 
It is a great momt•nt fo r t hose who have hecn worki ng in the 

areas. I am \'Cry pmud to say th,lt for thL· nn .. t time Yogeshw.tr 
Am.ttya, a Nt·p.tlt mdi\'idually came to support the effort of 
consen·arinn 1 hts ts good hep.tnntng 

How d o you know Yogcshwar? 
I am here Lo praisL' l he fi rst donor who generously opt: ned 

his privale purse, in LhL· meml1ry nf his mnt hcr. Yogeshw~tr, wt· 
111t'l here one .tnd a ha ll year ago on a di llc rent occasion and 
when I appealed to the Nepalest• puhl iL w join our efforts, he 
-.pontancously stood up ro support the project. 

W hat do you wanl to say to ochers? 
I ~.:xprcss my deepest thanks to l lanF.en·Jrom the Gcrm.m 

I mhassy for tnn Linuous ly su ppnrtin~ t he efforts n f t he 
l,,u hmand u Val ley Prt·servat ion Tursl and my thanb go to 
Yngcshwar. I would .dsn like to thank Shakya of Ukuhahot for 
donating the tdolo., to make tht· t llmrway Lnmplctc. • 

CfiT ~ 6tcH1 '(+tl ~+it(1 a~IC:Uf1l+t I 
~, ~~~~ ~ (1+i{;get~l ~ 

~I ~Cfi +(41~+t~ 
~~ Cfi l+t'1 I 
~ 

~' 
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BOOKWORM 

Hodgson's Miscellaneous Essays 
By BI PIN ADHI KARI 

The two volume \li~dlancousEssaysrclating There is an effort to describe the route of Chcmwl<halahs, 
colndimJSubJCCIS by Brian Houghton Hodgson '\epalese mission to Pcllin \\ ith remarks of all at this 
I London, Brian 1 ruhner ami Co., 1880) is a the watershed and plateau ofTihct routcfrom moment enter 
rare collection of essays relating to Nepal, Kathmandu, which is in central t\epal, to the water a 
India and 1 ihet. These essays were published Darjeeling now in India. Hodgson also deals I itt le a war. 
in Bengaljoumal amhlso in othersourccson with the seven coins of i':cpal am.l the native o.~nd the 
different dates. Most of these essays were method of making paper. B r a h m a n 
hi~; original contribution little henditccl by Brian Hodgson is the first scholar writing performs 
the materials published earlier. about the administration of justice in Nep<d. worship to 

l lodgson 1180018941 was a great Volume li oftheMiscdlaneousEssCiysgivcs~ome Varunainthe 
researcher. Apart lrnm the essays in this accounts of the system of law and ro li c.:e ,Js 11 ~1 111c of t he 
collection. he published numerous notes on recognized ill the state of Nepal at thanime. parties, and 
the ethnology ancJ nat\lral hisrnry. especially There arc Lwn .suh sections under I his til II: rc.: peal~ a r 
in the .J ournal of the A siaLic Society. Several on the Jaw ancl police, and the law anc.l lep;al secret Lc xL, 
collections ol his c;.says and note.~ wen: also pract ice of Nepa l as rep;a rds l;1milia r the m~.:an i ng ..,....,.......,....,... l 
independently published like the 1874 essays intercourse bet ween a ll indu and an nuLca;.L. of which is t hat mankind knows nOL what 
on the l:mp;uap.l'S, li tl'rature and re ligion ol 1 he work on the legal ~ystem was to lwlp pn~.~L'ss in1 he mind~ of each other, hut that 
N~.:pal ,md I ihet, Lhl I!N7 studynn the Kval1, Briti!.h India and its traders Lo deal with the all inward thoughts and past acts are known 
Bodo and Dhima l trihes, .tnt! the 1841 ~tatus of the rule nf law in Nepal. It W<\S tnthegodsSury,,,Chandra.Varuna,tndYam<l 
illustrations of the literature .111d rdi~inn of intendccJ to enable them to ~ecure 1u~tke in and that the}' w1ll <.lo justice between the 
the Buddhists. llodgson had thl' opportunity cases whkh the British residL'nl > had to M.'llk part ics in this cau~e: 
to serve as an .1ss1st.uuw the Britbh Rc:-.lllcnt c.:onjointly with the :--Jcpalcs~.: courts. Ilu.se "\\'hen the PIIJCI is m·cr, the Brahman gin·s 
in '\l·p.\1 smce 1820 l n J.mu.lr}' 18 33 hl· \\as bets werccollcctL-d h.1'>l'tiOn the4ueslinnnam: the 1 .tallto thl'l wo CIJcmwldwlab, and says to 
appointed th~.: th1rJ Brn l'ih Resident hun .. df that Iloclgson framed to rL-ceive answu, I rom them, •J~.:t the ch,unpmn of truth wm and let 
lie scr.'L'<l there unullS..J) hm w.t'i also hnked different respondents knowledgeable ,Jhnut the f.d~e one's ch.1mp1on lose." 1 his bcmR 
\\'lth '\ep,tl.lOUih forml:rtl:rritones for m.tn}' the justice system of '\cp,tl Snmt• lnd\,10 ... ud, the Br.lhm,tn of the p,lrties come Out or 
years in dilkrL·nt c,1p.1cll1es hdnre ,md after Brahmins at the Bnnsh Rcsltknt' . .,OIIll·e wert• tht· \\,Iter and the Clwmaklwlalls scparatc.onc 
hi., assignment in K,lthm,mdu Being fluent used to work on thcm.It ''',Is .1 sc~.:rd pnx:ess. wmw, tn c.1ch pl,~t:c where the reed is erected 
in 1\kpali .1nd Nt·w.m, tht· re'>ourc:cs that Ncral's pundits who were judged mo'>l 1 hey then cmL·r the deep water, ancJ at the 
I lodgson pmduccd on Ncp,1l arc numerous A capahlc of replying were consul ! ed lor sign,d g1vcn, hoth immerse themselves in the 
200-1 honk edit cd by I),JVid tvl . \ \',lterhou~e inlorm<~tion. Thesc.:rwo papers (bdort•thcir water ,\t the sameinst,mt. v\'hichever of them 
cxph1ins his ct)ntrihutinn to the II im,1L1yan inclusion Ln this book) were suhmiw:d hy I irst rises I rom the water. the reed nearest to 
studies with :ti l sL·rinusm;ss that il deserves. II udgson ro the As iaric Sm: icty nnd him i~ in:-.t,mtlydcstrnyed,togcthcrwith the 
lie was t1f coun-,e a pioneer in t hi rs area. subsequenrly rcpri nted in Vt1lumc XXV II nl snoll a1 tachcd to it. !"he prher reed is cru·ried 

Theenllt•t:lionMi\cdiii!ICIJIISbiCIY.ICDVcrsa Lhc selections lrom rhc Records nr the lorhcc.:oun ,wherethcbRLI Ofpapcr isopcned. 
diverse range of topics in dillcrl·nt scnions. govcrn m~:m of Bcnp,a l. and 1 he name read. If the scroll bears rhc 
Volume I focuses nn the Ktlncl1, B<'ldn und Referring tn the sy~tcm oJ ordeal hcing plaint ifrs name, he wins the cause; if it be 
Dhimal tribes. thci r vocabulary, gra1nma1·, practised in Nepal to settle tl i!:.l'lLltcs,l hlli).\Sllll that of the dcf entlant, l he later is victorious." 
origin, location, number!>, creed, euswm, write!.: "The namesofrhc rcspecrlve 11<m ics llndgson also writes about speedy 
character, and a condition with a general arc inscribed on rwo pieces ol paper, which di~posa l of c.:oun cases in Nepal. However, if 
cJcscription d t he climate they dwell in. It arc rolled up into halls, ancJ then haVl' Puja hi~ lint.l ing is re lated with the grievance of 
abo tlc~cribcs rhc llimabyan l'thnology. This offered them. From each parry, a fine or fee of Poet l .• lllfl'atc Rhanubhakta Acharya jl814 
ctn-er'i Lorn parat i vc voc,tbul a ry of L he one rupee is lakcn. l he balls are then ,\1 fixed IS71j. who had a civilca~e at Kwnmiclwh Court 
language~ of d1e broken tri bcs of Nep.1l, to staffs of reed, and rwo more arc taken from in K.n hmandu, the finding ma>' have been 
vocabulary of the dialects of the Kiranti each pan>•.lhe reeds are then entrusted tn tnopnhte.l he Poet Laureate complained by 
language, grammancal analysis of the \layu two of the Havildars (beadles) of the court to way of ,1 poem that rhc court offic1als 
language including Its gr.lmmar. l here is an han: to the Queen's lank; and with Havildcu \, conunucd to detain hun saying "tomorrow. 
analysb of rhe Balrin.~ di.llcct of the Kiranci an examining officer of the court,,\ Br.1hman, .tomom1w ;mel tomorrow" delaying the final 
language includmg the Balung gr<lmmar. and the parties proceed thither, a~ .1bu two hc.tnng on the pett}' charge against him. He 
Hodgson has abo gh·en rhe profile of the llayu men of the ChCII!lal<halak Ca!>te. On arri,·ing at pleaded that thi<i was very unjust. and that 
and Kiranti trihc nf what he describes as the Tank rheexaminingorncc:r again exhorts JU~ticc delayed was justice denied. 
bdonging ro rhe cenrralllimalayas. the parties to avoid the ordeal hy adopting The Mrscd/ancous Essays is a wonderful 

Volume II deals with many tliver:.e topics. some other mode of setting the bu~incss, the collection. It has a wealth of information. 
mostly unrelated with each other. Examples meritsofwhichareonly known to themselves. Hodgson has ohliged the Nepalese legal 
include thcdcscriprionson the Indo Chinese If they continue to insist on the ordeal each scholars much by providing information on 
oordercrsand their connection with Himalayas I lavilclars each holding one o( rhe reeds, go, what may be described as the classical legal 
and Tibetans, t he Mongol ian affi ni ties with one to the east and the other west side of the system of Nepal. The system was revised 
the Caucasians, and the comparison and rank, entering the warer about knee deep. on ly~Lfterthcpromulgationofa newcivileode 

analysiso[Caucasian and Monp;olian words. The Brahman, the part ies, and th e in Nepal in 18'54. • 
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~ ARTICLE 

~-------------------------------------------~~~------~---
Climate Negotiation Skills Vital 

By BA TU UPRETY 
In its capacity as theChairofthe LDC The UK Secretary-General has planned competency and it will be an asset for 

Group to the U'\ Framework Convention to organize the meeting of the world epal on climate negotiations. 
on Climate Change (UNFCCC) and the leaders in 2014. Poland will host COP19 lepal has additional responsibility 
Kyoto Protocol (KP) for 2013 and 2014, in \\'arsawinNovember2013andCOP20 of generating and mobilizing funds to 
~epal organised a I DC StratL'gY 1\ leering will be held in Latin America, and this implement NAPA to address the most 
in Kathmandu on 22 23 'vi arch 2013 to instrument is planned to be adopted in urgent and immediate adaptation needs 
discuss the outcomes of the Doha Paris in 2015. These COPs will have an and start the :'\ational Adaptation Plan 
Climate Change Conference and develop important role to streamline the work of (NAP) formulation process. Hence, 
strategies for the forthcoming climate the ADP for timely development of the Nepal has to provide its services in a 
ncgotiationl-i. The meeting was attended post-2020 legal regime on cl imate professional manner to represent 49 
hy sclec ted c I i mate 11 egoti a tors of change that are applicable LO all Particl-i L DCs. a 11 d focus in addressing the 
Bangladesh, BhuLan, Gambia, 1 epal, to reduce GHGs emission and meet the impacts of climate change at the local 
Senegal, Sudan, Togo and Uganda and objectives of t he Convention. ltvd.Thesctwinrcsponsibili ticsdeserve 
representatives of the 1 < m, ICCCA D, lll'D, Furthermore, a number of events wi II be sped a I attention. As Nepal chaired the 
and LRl. Ar present, 49 1 J)Cs urc Panics organized in 2013 and 2014 m cryRtnl li::c LDC Group at the global level from 2010 
1 o the UNFCCC. issues for the instrument or legal fo rce. tn 2012 in a highly professional man ncr, 

Opening the meeting, Mi nister it is naturaJ for LDCs and the 
for Scitnce, ·1 cchnology and Nepa lese to have inc reased 
Envirnnmcnt Uma Kanta.Jha called expcctalions to capitalise this 
lor a practical strategy that helps m opportunit)'· 
Jcmonstrate the vital role of the LDC Nepal should continue ro 
G roup and guide us in c limate work hard and have a strong 
negotiations. llw meeting was alsn conunitmcntroget serviccs from 
.1ddrcsscd h)' Dr. ()imon Lucas thccorcteams ofncgotiators to 
(DFID, \ k pal) , P.1 Ousman Jarju ,...._lllliiiii~!:!:~~~==:::!:::::rE:!:!!~~DIIii:DII...,. meet the increased expectations. 
(formcrCh.mofthcll)( Grouplrom \\'orking in a balanced manner 
Gambia). Dr. <ialccmul lluq would provide '\cpal 
(Dircltor. ICCCAD and Senior l·cllow. Nepal as the Chair of the I DC Group opportunities once again to reposition 
Ill D) and Prak.1sh M.lthL1na, current has multiple challenges and the its prolessional competency for global 
Ch.<irofthcl DC Groupfrom "Jcpal. !he opportunities in these two year~ and coordination , this Lime in climate 
I DC Swncgy Meet in).!, has drafted the could set a Lone for 2015 negmiarions. negotiation. I he GoN may wish to heuer 
Strategy for future negotiations whkh is 1 he primary c hu llcnge ii-i to usc the services of the CNT mcmhcrs and 
expected Lo he fina lised during the Bonn accommodate the concerns, interests and the /ill pport team and/or ma kc a 
meeting in April hclnre the starr of the issues ol all 49 LDCs representing reasonable logistical. ream to support: the 
meet ing of the A IW on 29 Apri l 2013. mountains, dry lands. islands and plains Chair to make the coordination effective, 

The years 2013 ant1 2014 arc crucial al-i of Asia, Africa and the Caribbean island cfTicient and transparent as a matter of 
Parries to UNFCCC h:wcagrccd toat.lopt counties. Al though there arc seve ral high priority, and strengthen the LDC 
a protocol, another legal instrument or commonalities, geographical priorities Group as a major negotiating block on 
an agreed ouu.:nmc with legal Ioree by might differ in the spirit of the Art icle UNFCCCproccss,bydcvclopingcountry 
COP21 in 2015, and im plement it by 4.8 of the Convention. Based on t he capacity as well. 
2020. The Ad hoc 'vVorking Group on complicated nature of clim:uc change -----------. 
Durban Platform for Enhanced Action negotiations, the role and responsibility ~ ~ ~o\So ctft ~ 
(A DP) was established hy the COP17 in of the Chair is dramatically increasing 
20LiinDurban,SouthAfricatodcvdop and the years 2013 and 2014 arc 3fC4'EH+'fl ~ ~ 
this instrumenl. The ADP shall also take extremely important for developing a ........+...... .....C... 
inro consideration the I PCC fifth solid foundation and consensus for ~ ~41411 ~' :f'""'"' 
Assessment Report (AR5), outcome of future climate regime. ~' !E1lfq1Hlf, f!lt1i~ 
2013 2015 review and works of the ThcChairofthclDCGroupmaywish " ~ ~ 
Suhsicliary Bodies while developing an to have a team of experts or ~ 'E1lfi~"'k11Cfit ~lf4ifi 
insrrument oflegal force. knowledgeable persons and logistical +41 H'1+'f~ ~ 

Tn Doha (COP IS), agreeing the ADP team ro o(fcritsservice in a professional ~ 

work plan, the COP decided to make manner. This will be an opportunity for Cilfffi ~ l 
available a negotiating text hefore May Nepal to enhance negotiation skil ls as 
2015. Parties agreed for a more focused well. For this, timely engagement of 
discussion and to ic.lcnt if y and explore Nepal's Core Negotiating 1 cam (C T) 
options for a range or actions in 2013 that and support team (as decided by the 
can close the pre 2020 ambition gap. GoN) would help to c.l cvclop i ng 
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ECONOMY 

BUDGET 2012/13 

Staggered Economy 
A1 the rourltrygcts its budget irr tl1rcc tranchcs, economr111 
wom about illlcmg wm implrcations 

By A CORRES PONDENT 
The interim election government's 

Ftnance Minister Shankar Koirala 
presented the third and final t ranche of 
thl~ year's budget 
early this week 

And h.is ending 
sentence was 'don't 
ex pect too much r 
from this.' 

lie, in fac t , 
s t at e d that the 
m.dn objective of 
t his government,.;...;;..::::..:::.::..:..;.;;..:;=~=;:;.. 

bling the holding of CA election, t he 
budget wmtld also focus on that. 

I he budget set astdc Rs 6 billion for 
the election and additional R:; 8 hill inn 
for t·ovcring election rclat l·d :.ecurn y 
cxpentliture. 
Budp;et in Figures 

I he total outlay of the hudget h,ts 
been set at Rs 404 bill ion. "Of the total 
\)utlay, Rs 279 biUion has been allocated 
for meeting current c:xpendittlre, Rs 66 
billion for mec:ting e<~p i ta l ex penclitun: 
.lnd nearly Rs 60 bi ll ion 1\)r meet ing 
m her finanLi.t l pro\'lsl\ms," s.ml Fin,tncl' 
M 1 nisrcr Shankar Koi raJa. 

l he budget ,tims to mohili..:e Rs 290 
htllion ,\s rewnue to meet the hutlp,ct 
liabil it ies. I ikcwi sc, around Rs 50 
billion will he ra isl·d through paymlnt 
of pn nc1ples and fort ign gr.tnt ~. 

I he: I)Lttlget del icit of R.s 64 hUiinn 
wJil hl' CO\'l:l'l'U through tht: r\lrCigtl Jo.tns 
of Rs 26 bill1\11l and 111rern.tl borrowings 
ol Rs 34 b i Ilion. 

lhc budget expc:us the(, DP grm\ th 
to rome down to around 1 6 pen:ent th is 
I isLa!. 

The: agriLultural growth is ~:stimawJ 
,u lowly U percent . 

1 he budget also n.:vcaleJ a dangerous 
trade dcfi<.:i t leveL J n rhc past eight 
mnnrhs of the current fiscal year, the 
country's exports totalled Rs 50 billion 
whLie its imports totalled a whopping Rs 
360 biJlion . A huge gap of over Rs 300 
billion.• 

Seminar On Sustainable Livelihood 
At a time when there is a growing global debate on sustainable I ivclihood, a workshop took 

up ll1 discuss this. The National College Center for De\·clopmcnt Studies, SC\'en other 
academic and rcM:arch orv,anizations, namel}' l:n\'irorunental Camp for Conservation Awareness 
(ECCA), International Union for Con~;erv:n ion of Nature (IUC N) Nepal, Kathmandu 
Environmental l:ducatton Project (KEEP), 1\:aushiLt t=oumlatinn [or Peace and lnnovath•c 
Initiatives (1\FPII), National Trust for Nature Con sen auon (NTNC),South Asia Foundation 
(SA L;) i'\cpal, and Trib huwm University, Central Department ol Rural llcvelor mcnt, came 
together to organize the event in the NTNC Confercm:e Hall, Khumaltar, I alitpur. 

1 he seminar was jointly inaugur.tted b)' the Chief Secreta!)' of Government of "'cpal, U1a 
!VIani T'oudyal, and is Russian ambassador lO 
Nepal Dr. Scrgcy V Vc:l ichkin. The opening 
session wao;; chaired hy Prof Dr Bhadr.tm.tn 
Tuladhar, Rq.~istrarof 1\athmandu L nivcrMty. 
Prof Dr. Dal lkth,tdur 1\dhibry, Chairman nl 
.:.!auonal Collcgl'. wekomcd the partiL ipants .• md 
Dr i\tshchal N P.mdc)', Chairperson of South 
As1a rounda1 ion (SA F) Ncptd, maclt: his remarks. 

Inaugurating thc program, Chid Secrct,try 
l1b \l.mi Poud)'JI expressed thc \tl'W that the ..-:::ICIIUillrll .. • .. t..aJI: 
seminar wa~ .11 imdy step towards ~ousta inablc dcvclnpmentwhit.: h had bcl.'nthe main priority 
of thc government. Russi.tn amba.~s.tdor tn t cptd Dr Vclichkin tnlkcd about the intcrl ink.1gcs 
in the· sust.tin.lhility of lifestyles .md the n.ttural n:snurccs, .md opincd that such linkagr 
should he dt:drl:atcd for 1 he hum.mity. Ch;tir of the opcni ng scssinn Pn)l I uladhar prniscd 
that the National Collcgl' had been in 1 he [ordmnt in innnvaLivc academic rrograms, int:lutliog 
the s~:minar Dr P.mdey informnlt h,tt SAf h.td been promonng regionalcTIOper.tllnn mthe 
rc~1011. Similarly, Prof Auh•karycxrrl'<>Scd t h.uthcseminarwa~ rnsharc rckas and cxpem·nce~ 
fora win win ~i l t t alion. 

nr Yam B t\lalla, ( ounrry Reprt:sent.ttivc of IUCi\ in \lep.d. chaired .t tcchnll.tl session 
with siX papers focused on natur.tl en\ tronment, andJuddha B Gurung, \ kmher Sl·cret.ll)' o( 

I Nl., uid !>O in the other :;essinns with I iw papers focused on natural resnurcc ntanagemcm. 
1 hcn: wr.:re I 32 partidpams and invitee!>. from 38 diffcrcm nrgam=arinn<; in thl· opening 

sessum, and 6'; participants in the technical sessions In OYer.tll, the)' expressed th\nthe 
seminar was highly product in : in shnri n)!. usd ul inrorm.ttiun on va rious 0111pects or sw;t.tinable 
livdihmxl. lhl· seminar wao;faci litated by Ukesh Raj Bhuju, Progr;tm Coordinatornl National 
Collq!;c Centl·r for De\·c·l,)pmcnt c;tudit:s. 
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BOOK 

South Asian Water 
Although she is an American journalist, Cheryl Colopy is a first foreign 

journalist who traveled intensively in the Ganges river bt1sin and saw its 

flow in the pla.i11 up to mouth of Ganges showing how South Asia's sacred 

river is gradually tuming into sewers, ;tf[ecting the life of billion plus 

population 

By KESHAB POU DEl 

The Ganges or ri\-c:r Ganga is the lm.lia's poorest state in .tjccp with social 

Ufc:linc fo r a bi llion plw; popu.lat ion. It workers, and takes a boat exc ursion 

is a part of culture. a sacred river of South th rough th.: Sunder bans, the mangrove 

REVIEW 

A-;i,l. Howe\'er, due to growing human forests at the end of the Ganges confronting South As1a·s water Crisis 

assaults, the riv.: r is getting d irty and w,m:rshed. By Cheryl Colopy, Price. Rs 1295.00 

dying. In the words of l'cter Glcick, co Published by OXFORD University Press 

1 he GangL's and its trihutarks arc founder and president of the Pacific Pages: 400 

snun:es of [t, c:lthood for a billion plus Institute for St udie~ 1 n Dc\'clnpment the book lr,m:lling (rom Gomukh, g.l.tcicr 

popu lation. ·1 hey nrc rei igiously ~;ac rcd 1--nvironmclll, Fnvironmt:nt and St:ntrity, of Ganga to Nepal's world known glaciers 

for a billion plus Hindus all over the "There is no dm.1bt that we nct:d ~ood Tsho Rolpa and other glaciers of l<humbu 

word 1-lowe\'er .• ts the river is gradual.ly science and policy to sa,•e the ''oriel's region learning th.: t:xpcrknces of the 

dying due tn growing human acll \' ttic::; grc,tt ri\t:rs from tle~truct i nn. But, pt:oplc. <;he vtsited h)•dropower site'> 

and intervention , the associated culture Colopy's moving <.:xpcricnccs along along the Uuarakhand uf India as well 

and rdigious values an: on the \'l'l').!,l' of Asia's magica l rivers from thtir as its capit,d Nt:w ()dhi to se~ the sLate 

de;tth [OO. mounlainous ht:ad\\ att:rs tn their hmad ol water. 

As the pnpu lation incrcas<.:s, water ddtas remind us that M: itncc and policy \\'rllcr Chery l tlcscriht:~ how 

crisis in Snuth Asia is looming largt:. l'he alnnt: arc not enough we must r<.:gain modernizat ion of ~: it ics and r is ing 

Din)'. Sacred Rivers explort·s South Asia's our st:nsc of the sacrt:c.J anti sp1 ritual income with glohal \\arming l h rcatenetl 

water crisis. taking readns on a journey and the her fine book helps us do that.~ tht• rivers. I he\\ ritcrvi~Itt·d construction 

through Nort h India , Nepa l and Des pitl' :;evcra l at tempts and nl dam s ites and hydrn power projects 

lhngladesh between the llimalayas and co mmitments from val'inus level. the tkseribing how they an: destroying river 

the Bay of Reng.1l. (,anges, sacred river ol South Asi,t. ,md a eto system She .tlso describes how 

'l he Ganges nm only provides watt:r source: of livc: lihond of bi llion plus d.tms .md dl .uJvised t:mhankml•nts were 

to drink and irr igate tht· land but it is population is clni>c Ln dit: when it reaches destroying the Gnnp;es and its sac rt·d 

also a part ol great Hindu eh'uizalinn. at the plains and it is heavily exploited trihutarie'> She e:<ten.,ive ly trekked 

rrnm the sources till it reaches the Bay at Its souret:~ through construct mn of mountains nl Cttarakhand of lndt,t. She 

nl lkngal, chc river watt:r LOLIChes three dams and hydropower stations. a l:-.n narrates rhc pathetic story and 

countries, Nepal, India and Bangladesh, In the wonJs ofDipak Cyawali , former tlestruction of mm111tai n ceo ~;ystem, 

and passes through historic and \linio;tcr of \\'atcr Resources ol Nepal, li\'elihood and cu lture foliO\\ ing the 

religious places. ~R i ver Ganges defines the essence of the construct ron of I ehri 11am in 

!"here is no dearth of books rei aced to lndic civilizat ion and Cheryl Coh1py has lJ Ltnrakhand. She also visited New Delh i 

watt:r pollution, and religious and travelled its entire length from its icy and inte rvi ewed pt:op le from across 

cultural \'a lut:s of the Ganges and its heights in 1\epal to the hot plains o( sections to describe the water 

t ributaries. However, American journalist Inti i a and BJ ngl adcsh. Th is \'<l lu able mismanagement and W<lter treatment. 

C heryl Colopy is the fir st writer to book descri hcs her strugg le LO Colopy narrates her vivid l'i rst person 

dcscrihe rhc stale of South Asia's most understand how a civilization based on a experiences of looking at the complexity 

scared river Ganga and its tributaries in reverence tor the river's sacredness can of life. culture. religion and ceo system 

an authentic manner aCter visit ing the today turn it into a sewer. Outsiders can of the Ganges River and its tributaries. 

sources and the entire basin areas. Many appreciate 1 he bcwilc.Jering forces that At a time when th ere is a growing 

books have alrcad)' hccn published about roil tllis densely populated region while concern over polluted river anti scarcity 

the population. Thjs book narrates the South Asians most of whom have never of water from Nepal's capital Kathmandu 

suffering of the Ganges anti its made such an integrated journey to Indian capi tal New Delhi and many 

trihutarics at the hands of the humans themselves will find in it a mirror that parts Bangladesh along with the major 

and at the cost of irs very life. speaks of the pain and beauty of mega cities and religious sites of India, 

To describe the state of rivers, commiuecl social and cnvironmenta.l this book is an asset for al.l. The book is 

journalist Colopy treks lO high mountain struggle that lie behind the grime on the first o l' its kind which derives its 

glaciers with hydrologis ts, humps the surface." authenticity from observation of places 

around the rough em bankmcnts of Cheryl spent almost a decade to write o( the Ganga river basin. • 
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Congress' Woes 
By ABIJIT SHARMA 

The 111 ulti,mlllion doUar IPL cxtravagan::a cook off earlier the 'dual powcr theory' was not working wciJ and needed to be 
this month. The frenzied sporting event, now in its in sLxth reformed. The opposition was 4uick to capitalize on the 
edition, ushers in a festive mood every year for the ever comment and criticized the P\1 for being powerless and 
enthusiastic Indian cricket fans. l his time it has been no Gandhi For exerc ising the state authoril y rather exua 
different. But while the aam aadm i rejoices the colourful cricket constitutionally. The Congress termed Singh's comments as 
show, the sixers and the glamorous cheerleaders, the political personal without Forcing the law:r to take the statement back 
arena's major pla}'Cr has very little to be cheerful about. Singh was not the only member to speak in a tone that 
Political dramas ami feuds have hogged the news since the emhnrrassed the Congress. Rural Development Minbtcr.Jniram 
past month and it is the party in power, the Congress, which Ramcsh, after a visit to Kashmir 
has found itself as the 'star' of a valley earlier this week. 
shoddy drama. expressed tlisplcasure owr the 

The Congress party hasn't h,H.l Centre's runn tng of the state 
a good run in the past few months. and claimed that it was the 
l(eepi np, aside its corruption and inte lligcnt:e agencies that 
scam taimed image, the party has dtetated Kashmir policy. 
been embroiled in senous mess, Although this time the rarty 
just as its second term nears the did not make any state1ncnt, il 
end. was clear that there was 

l o bq!,i n with, the party received discontcntml'l1l ,tmongst many 
a major blow whenoneofitsmajor regarding the functioning of 
allies the Dr a vida M u nnett rn l he part}' and the wny party ran 
Kaz hagam (DMI<) deci ded to and led the coalit ion 
withdraw support to the Congress ---,-------------- government at the centre 
led United Progressive Alltancc (UPA) accusing the Party number 2 Rahul Gandhi haioi not been spared 
government ofbcinp, 'unwilling' to take on Sri I anl<a at the UN criticism either. 11 is adcln::s~:; to a meet of industrialists in the 
on al leged war crimes agai nst the minority"! a mils. The stirred Confederation of lndian 1 ndustry (C il) drew more hri<.:l<hats 
and shaken Congress immecliatdy went 011 a Jam age control than hou4uets. Gandhi, the likely prime ministerial candidate 
mode and initiatetl appease them talks with t woother major for 2014, was slammed for being ,·ague and for failing to touch 
allies, the Samajwadt Party (SP) and Bahuj,tn Samaj Part>' upon majo r is&ucs suc h as high in nat ion , decclerat i ng 
(BSP), whose surpnrt the party needs to stay just above the in ve/ltment , balloon ing curren t account deficit etc. I I is maJ'oriry mark of 272. The real headache !itartec.l when SP 

1 metaphorical statement linking 1 ndia with a.'heehivc' 1ecame supremo Mulayam Singh Yadav,sensinga wounded Congress, a laughing stock anti did not make much of sense. started threatening that it would follow in the footsteps oft he 
Also, not to Forget, the rarty has bad to battle pressure DMK if the Co ngress did not stop "bull ying its 

even at the state level espec ial ly in its stronghold Delhi, where allies."Aithough aware that bOLh the SP and BSP stayed in the 
it has been blamed for failed governance and lack of law and alliance purely out of sel f interest, the threats did put the 

f f b dl I I security. Congress on back oot orcing it LO an e l 1c case rat 1er 
sensibly. SP later declared that it would conti nue to support \Vith its image taking a serious heating, the future of 
the U PA for the time being. But tension escalated when one of Congress looks bleak. It [Lnds itself in a mess at a time when 
rhe former SP members and now a Congress Minister Bcni the party is looking forward to win a third term- inthc2014 
Prasad \'erma and Mula yam Singh Yadav got engaged in a general elections. But without a major image rccovef}' soon, a 
war of words, caking f-requent jihcs at each other. repeat of the Congress win appears unl.ikcly.• 
Sensing risk in angering the SP, the Congress 
made al l attempts to act as a peacemaker. 
Although the party has given public assurance 
that it wilJ complete its fuU term, a sense of fear 
and nervousness sti ll hau nts it. 

As if the niggli ng a!Jies were not enough, 
the Congress faced flak from its own members. 
The first to do so was controversial leader Digvijay 
Singh who claimed that Congress ran with two 
power centres referring to the split of authority 
between the Prime MLnjster Manmohan Singh 
and party chjef Sonia Gandhi. He claimed that 
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Elections: Sooner The Better 
By iNDU ACHARYA 

After a long political runnoil, the count!)' 
has finally embarked on a journey towards 
elections, although it is not yet dear whether 
the proposcclCA election wil l be hcldin Ashad 
or Mangshir. !'here are dillerenccs in the 
opinions on the possibility of holding theCA 
election within Ashadh and there arc also 
u iff crcnccs of opinion on whet hen he el ection 
will be really held or not. However, taking 
the positive line, if the election <Lrc to be held 
as soon as possihle (in Ashadh), there are a 
number of challenges the electoral process of 
the country is going to face. Some of these 
chal lenges arc d i ~cussccl in this article. With 
the •tppOil1Ulll:nt Of the eJection commissioner.::, 
the Election Commission of Nepal (foCN) will 
have a clear mad ahead to proceed with the 
prt•parations for the forthcoming election in 
the country. v\ 'ith the presence of tXJX:li enced 

proFessiona l n~am of t he election 
commissioners, it is now easy to hope for ,1 
last track prcp.u·,ttinn for the elections. 

I here arc,, number of fundamental bsucs 
to be dealt with h}' the government and the 
main politicai .Lctnrs that will haw high level 
nf impact overt he t•lec·Lion pn:pamtinn, Liming 
and logistics atl.1rgc. In this context, .~ome of 
till: pertinent io;.'>LJCS arc· some politic.tl parties 
.1re still not re.tdy to panic1paa· in the 
proposed elect ion un less their ~::ond itions 
(relau:d to !ormat ion of a national consensus 
gove rnment !'rom t he polit ical part ies. 
inclusion ol the new eligible voters as rcr the 
ne\\ census dat.tetc .), there arc npmions from 
different !>ectors .tbom holding the election 
fnr( A and Parliarnem as [\VO SCJ,,Iratt•cntitics; 
demands arc alsn being rabed for holding 
election LO the local bodies attht· same time. 
So far, the m.1jnr political aunrs and the 
election government ha\'c not clearly 

nded to the1.e issues but things arc 
mm mg towards holding a fresh election for 
theCA only. 

If Lhc ('A election is to be held in J unc 
(Ashadh), the following challenges will be 
faced by rhe go\'Crnmcnt, ECN, political 
partie~. and the voters roo. I he challenges 
:,cern to be polit ical, legal, season;LI, technical 
and p rocedural as welL Fac h of these 
cha llenges rCliUircs different sets of 
mitigation efforts by ali the stakeholders of 
the proposed election. 

On the political side, some political parties 
have c)\_rpresseu that this govern ment is 
unennstitudonal and undemocratic, therefore, 
they willnm particiraccin this clcctiun unless 
a new national consensus government is 
fom1cd. Some political parties arc raising the 
issue of citizenship certificates in the Tarai 

region, some political parties are demanding 
new update of the voter's list accoriling to the 
new census data (which is also interlinked 
wirh rhc citizenship certificate issue). There 
is also another school of thought that ::.uggcsts 
holding the election for the CA and for the 
Parliament as two separate entities, which 
seems to be based on the complic(ltions that 
had arisen during the last CA periml, mainly 
because of its dual nature (CA as well as 
Pari i.tmcnt ). T cch nita U}', this option hears a 
strong logic as separate CA and Parli.tment 
w.U lead the country to <l ntw political iliscoursc 
in which the governance of the country and 
preparat icm of new constitu tion will be taken 
a~ two different sctr. of task and handled hy 
two different bodies. A t hird school of 
thought being vmced hy a group of poliucal 
p.trtic!> and imcllcctuab to hold elections for 
tht: I neal bodies at the same time so that the: 
local govcrm1nce and dcvclnpmental work 
t'Oultl he taken further f hcrc wiJJ he :.ome 
J!;sue of logistics and resources, howe\'er, if 
this will be hclpfulw hringthccnuntJ)' b<tck 
in track of democratic norms and praetict•s 
and also if it will tit• I ivcr a new constitu tion, 
the c.;o~r forthh;shuukl not mauer. llmvcvcr, 
there arc no inclic.u•ons of such, neither from 
the government nor from the pnlillcal 
parues. 

On the logistic side, holcl i ng free and fa ir 
eh:ctinn in a peacd 11l manner is always a 
ch,dlcnge forthesrmc actorsof election. I here 
,lrt' a numher ol issues that need to he 
addressed properly for rhis, such as 1) the 
isslll' of sufficie ncy of the numhcr of seLurity 
personnrl,logi:;tics nnd 1 heir dcplnymcnr, ii) 
the iSMie of sufl icicncy of 'tra ined clct: t ion 
stall' rn [adlitate anu conduct the election in 
timely. free and fare manner. iii) I here arc 
issues related tO the Jcgal provisions aJlU rules 
related to the clectnral process, registration 

The CA Po!.l Mortem 
\\'h} did the ConstitUent A!>semhly f.1il? 

N(pa/ CCltt~untti<lll , h.1cmbly lmj)(J~~ l <l!llmclll, 
,m l~ Failed Process is ,tJWW hook in tlw market 
whil h provides i n ~•ghrs into n:asnnf> rhar 
fin.d ly led to til\~ faJI ,lf the first Con.~t i tucnt 
A\ sl·rnbly (CA) m '\q1aL 

Authored by Dr. Ripin Adhikari , a 
Constitutional Lm expcrt, who h;~-, .tlrcady 
puhlhhed anumberofboobin hi& fil:ld, thc 
current book elaborately shed~. light on the 
inter and int ra party conl1 icts, rhe 
deteriorating bw and order, the issues ,md 
<khatcs surroumlmlo!: federalism, the clhision 
of the country based un ethnic creeds, and the 
influence of the regional powers in t he 
consti tution rnn l<ing process, etc. rhat 

of the political parties, banclling election disputes. 
There arc also challenges on the side of 

voters' cu ucation and mobilization. The 
election commission is prepared to usc the 
electric voting machines as far as possible in 
the coming election as part of its effort to 
improve the electoral process and quality of 
election in the country. This will requ ire 
intensive voters' education. which is a t ime 
demanding process. The mobilization 11f 
independent and effective ekclion monitoring 
(both national and international) is another 
crucial a~pcct of the forthcoming election. In 
the situation o[ high level of proliferation of 
party Wllrkcrs into th e.: nat ional election 
moni toring groups the ' indcpendmcy' ol the 
national election momtors is also under 
crit1ci~m and qucsu oning. The role and 
efft:ct ivcnrss of international moni tors b also 
not tli fferent as rcg~1 rds tht•se criticisms and 
quest ion~ mainly on t he.: ground of t heir 
experience and cffecuveness. 'l:lcctlon 
tourism' is the term u.,cJ in the c.1sc of 
mnhili::ati1m of inexperienced group of 
intenl.lt ional monitors as experienced during 
the last CA election in Nepal. Not reaching l\l 
the interior parts whert' the most election 
riggmgs occur, and loose reporting on tht• 
status of 'fa1r election' wen: some skepticisms 
Ol'ertlw nawrc and 4ualityof the intcmatinn.tl 
monitoring during last CA d t·crion. This need~ 
tn he tack led very seriously not only by the.: 
elect inn w mmission and the gol'crnment hut 
also hy the bilateral.md multilateral p.trtics 
senuing llltc.:rnalional monitors. 

Despite all rhc odd!> and outs; one thing i~ 
clc.:tu· that if democracy in the country is lObe 
[>rotected, election lt.:ading COWards ,1 nt.:W 
constitution in t'\cral b unal'oidablc. Therefore 
carl}' ek-crion is the only solution fonhe count!)'. 

Jnclu Acltwya is A!I~XICJI< ProfcssorofPoliiJcal 
Scirrrccw TtiiJI111van Univcr~iry 

ultim.ttcly I ro::c the rrnccss o[ promulgating 
a new rtpuhlican con~titutJnn in time 

Spt'CJ.tl cmphasis has been ~,·en on the 
happening~ of the final dc1 en cJays o! the 
CA. wh IL h gi vcs the readw, <1\ivid picture of 
poli tics illsideandoutsidc the CA. 

f nding the bonk with possible l>tllutinns 
about the current 1mp.t'>~t' on con~titmion 
making pro~::ess. the \\TILer, who is Luniliar 
with th~ itlea of B.P. hoi raJ ,,, wants to ~ec ,, 
ne\\ ctmbtirution cnsh ri tll'd v.rith clcnHx ratic 
value!> ,tnd norms. For any truth seeking 
readers irncrestcd in knowing about the 
evtnt~ that took place\\ hile tl)ing to t!r.tit a 
llC\\ constitution in '\ep.tl. the \'Oiumc of 
infon11ation availahle in ~ 36 pages of chis h<.1d..: 
can ht'lp them suffickntly quench their thirst. 
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Nepal's Alarming and Unsustainable Fossil Fuel Addiction 
A ago taapnu mud a ko,lmra swmu/mda lw. 

t'Warm yourself on a logfire,lisLen wwisdom of LhcOid Oncs'1 trad itional Nepali proverb 
-By NIRENDRA BASNET 

Thomas Gaas, the Swiss Ambassador to 

'lepal, who, while tra\'eling ro Cameroon, 
had Toni Hagen's book in German. which 
translates roughly to "The \ \'ays and 
[rrors of Oe\'clopment Corporation". 

·1 his Pcmi Smsang also presented us with 
alarming numbers, highlighted by 
Professor Amrit Nakarni from the Center 
for Renewable Energy of the TnstitLtte of 
r ng inee ring, which show how th e 
co untry is hu rtl ing headlo ng into 
econnmic hanl<ruptcy. Currently Nepal 
s pends 126 percent of its fo reig n 
exchange earnings for importing fossil 
fue l ~:., most ly for transport and pri vate 
captive: diesel plants clue to the massive 
power cuts in t he national grid. This has 
led tQ an oil addiction suc:h that if thcr 

Continuing the tradition of Pani options, often against the grain of official 
Smsangs, following the earlier one that foreign aid fads, ro move this country to 
discussed transmission hottlcnccks to a more sustainable future. Speakers at 
hydro power de\'clopment, the )4th PcUJi the Parli Satsang shared their research 
Satsang focused on 'lepal's addiction to findings, others who shared their deep 
fossi l fuel and how the transportation admiration of Toni Hagen's work. 
sector could be weaned away from it. The Satsang was inaugurated by 
Organized joi ntly by the Switzerland's Katrin Hagen, Toni I lagcn's daughter 
Toni ll age n Fou ndati o n anti Nepal who is a doctor and had come to Nepal 
\ Va te r Conse rv;1Lion r:l1u nda Li o n, it t his time to run a med ica l ca mp in 
exposed th e staggering a nd Taplejung. She describetl how Toni had 
Llnsustainablc levels of current fossil Fuel aJTived in Ner al on tbe in vitation of King 
cons umptio n in Nepa l. l3eyond t he Mabenclra, to explore the development 
alarm, the pl·esentat icllls anti tl iseussions needs required by the country in whosc 
at the Sat sang also showed us the options heart Nepal's ,riJJages oecupietl a spccial 
of moving omo a more: envlronmem and rl ace. She highlig hted T on i l lagc n's 
village friendly transportation fu t u re. belief thar a nation can make peaceful 
Moreover this Pcmi Sarscmg was also to progress only by sustainable project ~:. 
honor a genuine friend of Nepal, Toni t hat promot e decentralization, local were an>' imernationa] increase in oil 
l la~en, who had dedicated the working participation and r rovidc cash to prices, Nepal will face: an economic 
years of his lilc to Nepal He bclievt:d villagers. Today with "Dozer Aarcmlw nr catastrophe over and ahove the political 
that Nepal, like mnuntainous bulldozer terrorism" of roads hcing mess she is already in. \Vith load 
Switzerland, !.hould go for ropcways indiscriminatcl)' gouged out in every shedding hours increasing, it was shown 
development, powered by indigenous VDC's hillslopes, one must wonder why that40 percent of the fossil fuel imported 
hydropower, to compkment trunk route well known sane alternallvcs were not 15 utili:o:ed for running private generators 
highwa)'S, rather than devast.lting fragile chosen by epal's development Umesh Shresrha described how epal 
hillsides wi1 h unsustai nable and leadership- that of gaon hc~i ropeways Oil Corporat ion is already into 
landslide inducing roads. The la:.t essay wh ich would have been economically fa r undecla red bankruptcy, and tht only 
he wrote before he passed away in 2003 more benefic ial to Nepal because, by sane alternative is to "go electric". Today 

more than 600 electric th.rce wheelers was in the book Ropcways in NCfJctl (Nepal usi ng indigenous hydror ower, it would 
transpo rt mo re t han 125 t housantl 

vVater Conservation round,Jtion, 2004), also be conservi ng the rural environment 
p<lsscngcrs daily, an<J t hat needs to be 

w hic h co mpa retl th e ra th t ake n by with pollution Cree and low maimcnancc. 
promoted o n a war footing by t he 

Switzerland that was climme . economy Tonj's und erst and ing of Nepal and 
gove mm e nt if t he cou nt ry is not to 

and e n vi ro nm cnt fri endl y versus the how much he wanted co assi~>t the nation 
becom e an economicaUy failed state. 

foss il fu el ad d icted one pursued by in meeting its gc)als was furl he r 
Oipak Gyawali, Chair of Ner al Water 

Nepal si nce the last half cent ury. high lighted by th e fnrm cr Ne pa lese Conservation r:oundation, described how 
W it h geo logy as his 11rnfess io naJ ambassad or co Switze rl a nd. M r 

as minister and ex officio chair of Nepa 
bac kgrou nd, To ni Hage n arrived in Sbamburam Simkhada apprec iated t he rlcctricity Authori ry, he had rhc NFA 
Nepa l in 19'50 to mar the Ne pal howToni loved not justthegeogrnphyof board pass in May 2003 electricity tariff 
Jlimalaya, a task that rcquiretl him to t he country but even more the ama::ing restructuring with time-of-day metering 
trek rhe entire length of Nepal from the resilience and adaptation capabilit ics chat would have allowed eleetTic vehicles 
Tarai to the high l l imalayas, in search of the 0Jepali people. Cven with great cheap, off peak Rs 2.10/ kWh of 
of precious mines and mineral which social, economic, environment electricity between lOPM and 5AM. 
could benefit this country. Along the adversities on d1eir path, the>' somehow Unfortunately, subsequent part}' 
way, he was moved mto proposing managed to create solutions befitting the governments failed to move in this 
solmions to the extraordinary communities and the cn\'ironmenL the)' direction. 

challenges faced by the rich mosaic of Lived in. Such was his admiration for the It is same point which Toni Hagen 
communities in Nepal. Thus began his people and country, and so effective an pointed out time and again for more than 
pursuit of happir1css to bring the solace of unofficial ambassador o( Nepal that he half a century, and repeated it a decade 
development to Nepalis, cut off from came to to visi t the country a day after ago to Durga Nath Sharma on Nepal 
global happenings and lacking basic his beloved wife passed away. To ni Television. He said, ~ ... butall chis hascosrartctt 
necessi ties to sustain their livelihoods. Hagen's inspiration was not just limited rlu:grassroots. The people have r.o participate in 
He understood th e: pol it ical economy of to Nepal: his books have served to inspire shaping r heir own destiny. No one can diccace to 
development this coun try faced and he those abroad as well. This point was them, and you wnnoc have democracy witlwulit 
sought to p rovide the best a vailab.le further expanded by His Excellency Dr only through violence and bloodsl1cd." • 
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DEVELOPMENT 

Roping Change 
With investments running in billons of rupees annually, Village 
Development Committees and District Development 
Committees are building roads haphazardly in rural areas, 
aiming to transform the life of the people. But, instead of 
bringing change, these environmentally unfriendly roads have 
added burden and wrought devastation in some rural areas. 
Recent experiences of Gorkha and T anahu show that the 
ropeways can transform the rural life with relatively smaller 
investment. \Vith support from the European Union, the 
ropeways constructed by the Practical Action has changed 
the life of rural folks. 

11y KESHAB POUDEL 

The life of 32 year Panmanya below the absolute poverty line. tow in in 20 11 tn t l'ansportgoodsand tn 
('hepang usedto heclirl1cult tk:spiteher Although l luki lung village is only crossLwenherivcrrcspecrivcly. Practical 
consu1nt striving to overcome poverty. '500 meters from Lhe Prithivi 1-lighway,one Action launched rhe Project in 2007 with 
I rom send ing her husband tn Saudi of rhe major highways nf Nepal I in king L he objective of improving the socio 

~Arabia for six years, to planting capita l Kathmandu with the rest of economic situation of 14 ,838 
"egerablcs, she made many efforts to country, it had remained far away from marginalized householtls in Achham, 
make her life easier. Her situation had the mainstream society unril a few years Kalikot, l anahu and Gorkha districts. 
not changed unril the installation of a ago. There was no road to connect the The project focu!>ed on improving the 
ropeway nearby. The ropeway cvenrual ly village at the top of the hill to the highway transport services such as by way of 
became a savior for the enti re Chcpang along tbc opposite hank of the Trishuli installation of gravity ropeways and tow 
comm unity. Along with the sur port for river, and no bridge LO cross t he ri ver. ins to enhance people's mobility and 
L he rope way, Practical Action provided People Erom the vi II age used LO walk for access co csscmial service such as health, 
the people w ith technical support LO several hours to reach the highway Even education and water, and to increase 
modern ize agriculture. if the road was constructed, it would be their interactions with external 

"Now,wearemakingmoremoncyfrom costlier as well as enviro nmentally communities and markets. The project 
vegetable farming than my husband used unfriendly. also aimed at increasing and diversifying 
to send home from Saudi Arabia. \\ 'e E\'eryrhing is so different in the income generation acti,'ities through 
actuall>•makealotofmoneybywork.ing village now. Under the Access for improved production, processing and 
together here in the village," says Oppornmiti.es, an EU funded project, marketing of farm products. 
Panmaya. MosrvillagersofHukilung, in the Chepang commun ity installed a Following installation of the 
Go r kh a district, are Chepangs, w ho 1i ve gravity ropeway in2009 and an improved ropeways, the Practical Action undertook 
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complementary activit ies to improve 
living cond itions in the village. These 
included product diversification, 
training for fanners and micro iiTigation. 

~The 'illage began LO thrive as never 
bdore. A fe\\ weeks ago, I visited the 
'illagc antl In)'<: hcst swelled \\'ith pride 
to sec the change," s.tid Rahindra 
B.thadur Smgh, proJCCl manager of 
Practical Action. 

·r he farmer-, shared s1milar 'icws. 
"\\'c u-;ed to grow \'Cry ltrrlc food, not 
even enough for 2 3 momhs. l he rest of 
the }Tar we lived on forest rants .mel 
wbcrs. Some nf us u.-,cd to work in 
Fi5h I ing Bazaar as porters to support our 
families and some worked ovcrseus in 
India and Arabian cnuntrks," 1;ays Ratna 
Chcpang, the C hai rpcr:mn ol the .Jalapa 
Devi Agriculture ( oopcrativc, formed 
with the hdp of the projccl. " (•rom this 
prnjcn, we received improved seeds, Farmers carrying Vegetables Photo Courtesy: Practical Action 
m1cro irrigation tcchnnlngks and new 
farmingskilk \1nst impnrtantl)', we got Ropeways arc regarded as the bt:st p,oods! l lydrodc\·clopcrs have also found 
the ropcway for transporting our goods transport for Nepal. "Simple rope ways, that tcmpnt-af)'constructionson mpcwa)'S 
tomarkct OW, \\ t'.trcproduungsurplus as there arc in the Swiss Alps, in .In arc cheaper and cn\'iro nmcntally 
crops and each household earns NPR abundant number to connect s•nv,lc friendlier th.tn building access road., 
120,000 (~I 380) per .tnnum from sell mv, small valley Yillagcs and h1v.h pastures through goYcrnmcm forests. Yet this is a 
vq~ctablcs." and forests, seem alc;n ro he of great v.tlut' t ranspnrr technology th.tt, despite an 

\\ 'ith the inst.tllation of rnpcways and for opening up the country," late I nni carl)' sra rt in 1924 during Chandra 
technical supporuogrnw the ~·cgctablcs, llagen, renowned Swiss dcvc.:lopmt·nt Sumsherc's ruk, has seen its 
the village is sec its residents nearly expert wrote in his report presented in tb ·clopmt:nl myopically arrestt:d in 
cJoublcthcirincomc."·l hishus triggcrcd Ju ly !9'59 co the government of Nepal. Nepa l. It is a tragedy that needs 
marked improvcmcnti'> in the living This seems still valid. rcv~:rsing il Nepal's development is to 
t:onc.l itions ol thc 56 Chcpang houschokls Others too agree. "Ropcways arc a move towards a cleaner, sane "green 
in t he village," said Sinp, h, projec t mou ntain friendly technology: they arc development", if Nepal's ma rginal 
ma nage r. "The cha nge is nn t only three ti mes cheaper and eight limes l'arm~:rs in the ck t:p hintcrlancJs arc to 
con f'i ned to income, it alsn has ~: hanged quicker co build wh ilc bd ng twice as have access to rhe market where they can 
t he status or ch ildren in hca lt h, encrgyd[icient and cquivalcnt to 'grecn sell th t: ir products and improve thei r 
education and hygie ne. Befo re t he road' (in terms of Mega .J oulcs!Lon liveli hoods, and if Nepal can stop che 
pro jeer, for exam pic, rhc attendance rate t ransported). Moreover, they do not em it perpetual hcmorrhagi ng of irs precious 
wasJow and the children's hygiene \Vas greenhouse gases. Un li ke bad ly built In reign ext:ha ngc ea rn ings with 
poor." roads, especially through current "dozer petroleum import," said Gyawali. 

This is not a single village making politics" inthcdistricts, thcyalso donot At a time when villagers arc 
such a progress. Dcvisth,111 of Gorkha is induce landslides and environmental considering the construction of road or 
another village where villagers arc damage," said Dipak Gyawali, chairman using the bulldozers to cut the unstable 
making a good income from selling of Nepal \Vater Consen ·arion mountains as a symbol of all round 
vegetables and sa,•ing enough money. Foundation, in a recently organized l oni dc"clopmcnt, the installation of gravity 

"This model \illage now showcases Hagen MemorialS)'111posium. rope ways will also help change the 
"hat marginalized communities t:an "Gaon-Besishorrhaulgoodscarf)ring mindset. \\ ' ith the support from 
achieve if rhey ha,•e access ro right skills ropeways have also shown that they can Furopcan Union, Practical Action, has 
and technologies. The communities make Nepal'smicro-hydroinsrallarions already proved that ropeways can be a 
dese rves al l t he praise for taki ng a proutable money-spinner if atrached sustainablcmoclelforthetransformation 
responsibility for changing their lives to a ropeway that carries goods up and of rural li£e. 
and working hard for il. Practical Action down the mountains from sunrise to The villagers o( Devisthan Village 
is proud to provide a helping hand to sunset: Ln such cases, electrici ty for Development Commicree of Gorkha 
their journey to prosperity," said Singh hghtmg village house m th~ evening c~n district have seen an unimaginable scale 

then be prov1ded next to I rce as soc1al of transformation in their village in just 
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a couple of years. At a time when some 
villagers. who c;pcnt huge amount of 
money to construct the rural roads, arc 
suffering de,•astating consequences of 
landslides along the roads, ,;Jiagers in 
Devbthan have hecn cnjoytng the fruits 
of cnvironmem.tl f rienclly .mellow cost 
gra,·il:) rope \\'a}. 

Adjoining the Prith\'i I hghway, the 
'illagers used to sacrifice .dmost full 
days to fetch agriculture products up to 
the pninl. Hmvcver, the installation o[ 
ropeway saved theircntirctlays. Kaji B.K., 
adalit of Devisthan, has~;een a complete 
transformation in hiH lil"e as wd l as in 
vi II age fnl lowi ng the installation of the 
ropcway. Although l)rithvi ll ighway 
passed through nearby mountains for 
decades, the vil lagers hacl m wait for a 
long time before really maximi::ing the 
l'conomk hc:nefits nut of it. 

COVER STORY 

Improve Tuln Photo Courtesy: Practical Action 
-----------------Unlike l anahu .md Gorkha, which 

.tre dose to transport link, th~: story ol km clown a steep mount.tin path .mcl sncio economic situation ol 8,000 
remot~: districtsnf 1-:.tlikm and Achham that's justth~: first rart of the grueling m,trgin.tli=~:d houscholtls in Achham, 
is different. lhe two 1ns hclp~:d to journcytom.trkct.i'\tm,,\ithagra\'ILY Kalilwt,TanahuanciGorkhaclistrictsof 
lncrCa'>e the s.tfe 111\)hllity olthe p~:ople rorcway, the apples t.lke less th.tn five 'qxtl Durin~ its five year period, the 
hut the .H..less to m.~rkets 1n thcs~: minutes to cover the same distance prnJl:cldcsJ~ncclandcldivered !Sgra\'ity 
districts <\re poor. Depending solely on gra\ it.tlional force ~oods rnpeways ancll8 imprO\'CdtO\\ ins 

l)c'>pllc huge j'X)tenualtogrowvarious -and using no ~:xtcrnal power grant y to enhance pl'Oplcs' mobility .md access 
kmds of vegetables with ca"rtl}' avail,thle rope ways arc simple, inexpl'nsive to ln other csst•nt i.1l sen ices. Along with 
market ncarhy, sma ll IJndholdcrs in operate, and environmentally fricndly. mstalling the ropcway, the project also 
Dcvisrhan did not h.1ve affordable "It's such a si mple ~>n lurion to the helped to develop the capacity of local 
transport means. ll owcvcr, the isolation endu red by so many poor communities, whowcrcthcn mobilized 
construct inn of rope way four years ago Nepalese families. rhc main to in.'>L<tll improved tow insanc.l ropeways. 
has drastically changed th ~: ir income componcntsofchc ropcwayarcsourcctl "There is a gro:-ving demand for 
nnc.l li vcl ihood. locally and our project staff train lm:al Nepal's successfu l model in the region. 

With th e tota l investmen t of manufacturers co bu ild the parts. We Pra<:til:a l Action is now providi ng 
arproximatc ly Rs. 1.6 mi llion in show the vill age group taking t~:c hn ica l surport in hil l t racts of 
insta ll ation cost, the ropcway ca n responsibiJjty for the ropcway how ln Bangladesh, ortheasternstaceoflntlia 
increase income by ten times. "I have a maimaiJ) it. A small charge to each user and Bhutan ," said Singh. 
very Jiulc lantl. Thus, l lcascd the lantl ensures enough mon ey to keep the Practica l Action's expe riences 
and planted tomatoes with an investment rope way in good condition whi le also c.Jcmonstrare that the com plcmcntary 
of Rs.l3000 (US$ ISO) initially. Thanks paying for two operators to manage the transport such as the ropcwaysancl ruins 
LO good harvest, 1 am able to make a net top and bottom stations safely," saicl arc the most appropriate rcchnoJogics for 
profitofoverRs.300,000.00(l'S$3000)," Singh. Nepal to satisfy the rural people's 
said a farmer. The ropeway means people can get immediate access needs. However, this 

Life is difficult for families living in more produce to market: from their needs to be replicated at mass levels ro 
remote and mountainous areas. Getting mountain villages. And because it gets have greater implications. 
crops to market can he exhausting and there quicker, it'sfreshcrandearns thcm Nepal's geography plays a 
tlangcrous- it is generally mules, women more. They have more time to rend their fundamental part in the way human and 
and children who carry these heavy loads crops, more money to huy fuel for cooking material resources can be mobilized. 
on their backs, clown treacherous, and heating, and can even pay for The const raints arising from these 
winding dirt tracks. \A.' hen it rains, or education and healthcare. Technology natural process on moclernclevclopmcnt 
there's a lands lide, it's completely reallyismakingaremarkabletliJfcrcnc:c in Nepa l are various and critical. 
impossi ble. to their lives. Practical Action has showed the way to 

lt could take two people over three In 2007, Practical Action lau nchccJ address the poverty by increasing income 
hours r:o carry a l20kg load o( apples 1.3 the Access for Opport unit ies, Nepal, through the intervention in 

· project, with the objective to improve the transportati.on and agriculture.• 
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TRANSITIONAL JUSTICE 

Bill Made To Establish And Manage The Proposed Bagmati Valley 
Civilization Development Council, 2066 

The provisions in the proposed bill 
made to establi~h and manage the 
Bagmati \'alley Civilisation DcYdopmcnt 
Council are in general positive. "\tlaking 
some changes in it would htWJcvermaJ<e 
it ,t more e£fectivc act. ·1 hcse suggestltm~> 
h.tvc been proviclccl below the related 
articles in the proposed bill. Those 
prodsions in the hill that have been left 
unchanged arc not included in this 
paper. 

Provisions that ncccl to be (urthcr 
acltlt:LI or changed 
Premable: 

\\'herem. it Ius hecn deemed 
l1l cessary to establish and implement 
the fiagmati \.die> Civilisatinn 
Development Act tn nrdt.:r to keep the 
Ragmati and its tribut ary rivers clean, 
healthy, pure, and lrcc from illegal 
o~.:eupatinn, and protect and promote the 
regions surrountllng the river, the 
n.llural, archcologic.d, cultural and 
reltgious herila~e, c1vili::ation and 
etwironment, and develop the,necessary 
physie;d inlral-lt ruct urc nccc'lsary fnr thc 
purpose, this Act has hccn made hy the 
Ctmstituent Assemhl)' as per ArtiLlc 8), 

Sub section (1) l)l the lmcrim 
C on~titution nf Nepal, 2063. 

Suggestion: As the preamble of the 
proposed bi ll intt•mls to keep th(.' 
Bagmati river and its rriht~rarics and their 
surrnundingarc<ts healthy and free from 
Illegal occupation, and ir is necessary 
to preserve and promote the river. 
Paragraph 1. 

Suggestion. As the counci l is being 
csrablis bed with the intention nl 
prcscn'i ng and promot ing the Bagamati 
civi lization and keeping the river antl its 
tributaries clean, healthy, and pollution 
free ami sa\ing its historic significance, 
if the provision in the proposed bill b 
furrhenvidened the goal might be more 
dlcctivc gained. 

Dcterminingllimilingthc flow region 
of the river: 

The council shall determine a 
minimum flow area that is not less than 
the one that was marked in the 2021 BS 
mapping. 

Suggestion: In thi-, article of the Act, 
the provision that ~the flo"v area shall he 
determined in a manner that does not 
reduce the flow area h'Om what it was when 
this bill was inactcd,~ suggests that tbc 
hiBtOriC <mel natural flow area of the river 
cannot be maintained, therefore it 
:;houlcl be replaced with· "the minimum 
llow area shall be determined ensuring 
that it isnotlcss than rhc historic natural 
fl ow area of the: river." 

Suggestion: It is necessary t0 
increase civil society participation in the 
executive commllll'e and make it more 
participatory, it i~ t hcrcfore necess,try 
th.tt the Nepal Gowrnment appoint ) 
people with min1111Um 2 women as 
mcmh~o:rs of the co tt ncil nn the 
rec.:om mcndm innnl the vice chairolthe 
c.:nunc.ll. 
1'5. Work, Duty and Rights of the 

CommiLtcc: lksides \\'hat i<> already 
mentioned in this Act, the follo\\'111)!, 
shall also he the work, duty and rights 
of the committee: 

a. prepare nel:tSHary pol i ~.: i es tn t.levelnp 
necessary phy1>ic.d infTasrructurc tn 
keep the Hagmati river and its 
rrihurarics hc.tlthy, clean, polluuon 
and illegal occupation free, and 
prnrcct .tnd promote the 
::;urrountling natumJ cnvironmenl, 
historical, cultural and religious 
heritage and civilization, and clclim it 
the rivl'r, and present these fimlings 
to the Council 

h. determine the policy, strategy, 
programs and budget o[ the council 
and present it tl) the council 

c. constr uct, npt•rarc , repa ir and 
maintain thl necessary roads, 
sewage processing system, 
embankments, ~:heck dams, and 
green areas 

d. prevent or stop any kind of garbage 
from being th rnwn, kept or collected 
or unprocessed /icwage [rom hci ng 
mL'{cd in the river 

c. Jo the necessar) ro stop illegal sand 
mining from Bagmati and its 
tributaries 

f. protect the source areas ofBagmali 

and its tributaries and concluettrec 
plantation around such areas 

g. conduct public awareness programs 
to ensure that Bagmati and its 
tributaries remain pollution anti 
open clcfecatinn lrcc areas 

h. conduct activit ies to prolcct and 
promote the natural heritage, 
culture and cnvtronmem of the <lfC<ls 
that arc \\'ithmt he jurisdiction of the 
council 

i. identi fy l'rttL'/nri ginal landless 
ref ugces/sq uarre rs ill ega II y 
occupying area<; around the Hagmat i 
and its tnhutarics and prepare 
alternatt\ c pW\ t~tons to recommend 
their rcmo\ alto t hL· government 

j. Conduct public pri\'ate partnership 
as per ncces1; i l y or consLruet, ope nu.c 
or hanclove r or imp lctnl'lll a 
participator)' plan that include . ., 
communit) org.mcauons, consumt·r 
committee~ .. mdtnr private 1>cctnrs 

k Collect resources necessary ror the 
Council 

I. Implement nr have implcmcntud the 
plans ,md activit it·s approved hy thl· 
council 

m I ake eonsultauons from experts for 
the Cl1unc il's works as per ncccssit > 

n. Prepare the nrgani::<uional structure 
and nc~.:es/ia r)' employee posts and 
prescnr it to the cou ncil for approval 

o. Conduct nt hl·r works to fulfillt ht• 
objectives of thio, Act 

p. Endeavour tn makl.' the waters of 
Bagmati and its trihutaries <ll least 
bathablc if nm drinkable 

q. Develop. manage ::mel operate ceo 
tourism etmecprs in and around 
Bagmati and its tributaries 

Suggestion Ac; it\\ as important ro 
,,dd ~protect and promote the 
environment amund Bagmati river and 
iLs tributaries to make them healthy, 
illegal occupation free" instead of what 
is rhcrc with regards to the works, duty 
and rights of the committee. Likewise 
because it was also necessary to add 
"make the waters of nagmati river and it<; 
tributaries safe enough to bathe in and 
develop, conduct, manage and operate 
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ceo-tourism activities" in the mentioned 
works, duty and rights. 
16. Right to regularc, han, or control: (1) 

1\o one has the right to conduct an)' 
acti\'itks that lessen the flow of 
Bagmati ancl its tributaries, illegally 
occupy the river banks or rnfiuence 
or cause to inOucnec the change of 
flow of Bagmati or its rri butanes. The 
subsection shall tn no way he 
dccmctl to be obstructing any of the 
works, duties and rights of the 
Council cnnduetetl as per the Act. 

(2) Exccrr for the Council no one dse 
may conduct any activi t ics in the 
fl ow area or LOwards either the left or 
right h.mks tW the aJTas ment ioned 
Lmder Artie!<: 8 section (h) of rbe 
Bagmnti rivcrorany d its tributaries. 

(3) J he committee ma)' rcrintli<.:ally 
publish nnt ices in lnrm ing the 
gcn..:ral publk ,tnd all concerned nl 
the lnlln\'>'inp, ,&l'ti' itics th<lt arc 
rcgul.ued, prnhihitctl, nrwntrollcd 
\\'It htn the juri~tlicuon .trcas defined 
hy ArtKk R, sc~.:uon ( l) ol the 
coundl, and no one m.t) conduu 
su~.-h ,\lti\'it ks without the .tpprm a! 
nf the wmrnittt·t· 

(.t) <lll)' kind of con1>truuion work 
(h) take hcndit ol ap,ril..ulturc, natural 

hcrita)!;c, Mcheoln~ic.d, rdiginus 
and histnric place, use of puhlk 
lanu nr immnv,thk prnrert y, or raise 
calt lc or poultry 

(c) settle people tW makt· ser.tlements, 
or pass maps lor such sculcment 
purpo'>Cl> 

(d) creaL..: nr ..:stablish fidus for sports, 
entertainment, lair, market 

(e) Mine santl, stones, gravel, mutl, or 
C..'.1'll1rt water (in wau:rt.tnks) without 
authority 

(I) establish or bring t0 oreratJon any 
industry. or mi" nr<.ausc to now any 
unprocessed se\\-,tgc, drainage, 
water, chcmie,d rduge in the river 

(g) any activities or works that might 
adversely affect the natural heauty, 
importance of the tourist dcstin<lrion, 
or the health ,)( the general public 
on he environment 

causing pollution 
17. Deconstructing or removing physical 

infrastructure: (1) The Committee 
shall issue a 90 day ultimatum and 
notice to rcmO\'C or dcconst ruct any 
illegally built infrastructure from 
the public land that faUs within the 
jurisdiction area of the Council 
Suggestion: Because it is necessary 

to allow time to those illegally li\'ing 
around the Bagmati river and it!> 
tributaries to remove their belongings 
besides the physical infrastructure. 
18. Document government and pLthl ic 

ovvncd land: The committee must 
periodically maima in the 
doc umentation of all the lanJ 
(government, public or oth..:rwise) 
that is withi n t he jurisdiction of the 
council, and submit a cop)' each to 

the Dist rieL AJminbt rat inn Oil icc, 
Land Rcvcn uc Olfkc, and the l'li st rieL 
rb·dopment Committee. 

Suggestion Because thl l.tnd 
RcYenuc Office IS an important .tgenC)' 
111 keeping tr.tck of the g1wernment and 
public land it is neu:ss,try 1 n 111l'nl i11n 
the agcnc) in this pro' ision 

Send for dcpartmcnt,d ,u.:tinn to he 
taken: (I) As per this p.1ragraph thc 
Committee may write or recommend to 
any agency for any actinn, or write to 

concerned aurhoriry for dcp,&rt men tal 
aCLion against rhe head (\f any 
dcpart111el1l or agency that has nnt taken 
recommended action in t ime as pa t hl' 

commit lies recommend at ion. 
Suggestion: The co]1(:crnctl agency 

head has a direct role in the execution 
of any it's office works. Along wirh the 
agency head the other stafl and 
employees of the department alsl' ha vc a 
role in executing the works on time, it is 
therefore imporranr rhar there he 
provisions to recommend dcpartmenral 
action to authori=cd personnel .tgainst 
other staff and employees oft he ,\gene) 
or deparment \\ ho have not executed 
their given re;,ponsibilitic;, on time. 

Suggestion: A \lotting 0.05 percent ol 
rhe land and building tax and sewage 
tax collected from houses within the 

(f) constructing sewage anclmixing it Kathamndu metropolitan city, sub 
in the river metropolitan city, municip.llity and 

(g) Dumping or rn ixi ng any garbage, or VDCs might a]] ow vaJ ley resident~ co feel 

TRANSITIONAL JUSTICE 

ownership of river conservation and 
promotion activities as well as allow the 
council to become hnancia\1y 
independent which will in turn assist the 

j councils works to be carried out in a 
timely regular and effecti,·e manner. 
Punishment 

31. Punishment: (1) If anyone 
conducts any activity that opposes 
Article 16 of the Act and falls in the area 
within the jurisdiction of the Council, 
the Council ma)' fine the individual up 
toRs 300,000/- and destroy the physical 
infrastructure thus constructed there. 

Suggesllon: Because it is important 
tn d iscnu ragc/p rc vent an yonc from 
tnnducti n~ any activity against Article 
l6 of the Act, a mi nim um fine has to he 
imposed. 

(S) If anyone refuses co follow the 
orders J.s per thh Act or conduct ::tl1}' 

activity that opposes anything 
mentioned in ~uh sections (I), (2), (3). 
(4) of this \cr, or any other regulation 
nl.ldc under this Act, the commtttce ma)' 
t·ollcuthc due ,ts well as fine Rs 25,000 
tn tht• 1ndl\ Jdual 

Sug~csuon· So all may follo\\. the 
dtrcc.:ttons and order issued as rer tht~ 
Ac: L .md may di.sc:ourage anyone from 
eontluc:ting <ll1ything that opposes this 
Au. 

!'his investigation and 
recnmmendat ion paper was prep;m:d hy 
Advocate PRkash M .. mi Sharma lor the 
Nepa l Consli LULion Foundation with 
li nal inputs from women, Madh ..:si, 
Janajat i, Dal it, youth, and other related 
prt·ssure groups. The Foundat ion is 
gratefu l to Gajenclra Kumar Thakur, 
Ratna Gurung, Shova Ranamagar, 
Dharmarak Bk, Kamala BK, Saraswoti 
Chaudhary, RaclheshyamAdhikari, Ekraj 
Bhandari, Anil Bhadra Khanal, BharaL 
Gautam. Lokesh Dhakal, Mahesh 
Rah.1clur Rasnct, Prawati Rana, Deena 
Shrcstha, Sanjeev Lama. Dr. Surya 
Dhungcl, Phurpa Tamang, and Dr. Bipin 
Adbikari. 

This ro:scarch has bccnsupportalby The Asia 
Foundatiou and opinious expressed in Lh is rcpor-c 
arc of Llicautllors wrddorr'l necessarily n:ficctsof 
Th~Asia Foundation 
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TRENDS 

Caste: As Big As We Make It 
B>• ADlTl ARVAL .._ __ ....=._J 

People \'isiting l'Jepal from around the world often feel grearlr touched 
by the friencUincss, warmth and hospitality sho\\ n by us, the nath·cs. In 
their hlogs or write ups, they nc,·cr fail to mention this aspc:ct and cncou rage 
other visitors. r hey talk about Nepal as a multiet h n ie, muldculrurnl :111cl a 
vibrant society. But weare caught up in the caste system, fighting hcc.1use 
of it <mel expressing our hatred against each other in our own country. 

hery next day different sections of leading dailies co,·cr this om· topic 
without fail ca~tc d.isuiminauon. People always point nut how the lc.td i ng 
positions, li ke PMs or Chitf.J ust icc, have always hccn held hy t he so 
cHIIccl uppc r castes. Similarly rcnplt from other ct h n i c backgrou nels ha vc 
;tlways talked about how they have been sidcUncd, thcirculturc, practice 
.md socict>• ignon'tl and ho\\ their .1cccnts and looks h.we been m.1ddun of. 

\\ 'hcnc,·cr I came across amclcs which tall< .1hout caste dic;crimm.u ion 
or caste 1 his and that I always try to rcl.ue why it is that caste wa'> ,\I ways 
a major issue for hatred. VVhat is in tl1is enti n: ca:-.tc L hi ng that ~cpa rated 
people into dil fcrcnttiers and turned nne again 'it other/ \t\'hy shoukl it he 
t h.lt we em dcdclc who is hctt l'rL h.m whom hy knowing their cas res? 

Caste h.ts ~ince .mcicnt times lx"Cn a factor Rdi~1on talks of it, pn:vious 
generation'> have hccn implementing it and we hi indly Lent! to fnllnw it. 
1;\ cry time penpk· arc intcrc~tcd in knowing Ill >' :-;urn a me and thl·y tlc·cide 
whether tc• li kc me or notdepcndingnn their own surnames. This is a sad 
rc.tli tyof wh,\l we ~ee ttnd doe,·eryday. Sinccrhildhood we arc .1skcd to 
f1Ncr friendship .tnd tics within limited castes f.tllm~ in the same ..,t r.ttum. 
1 he so called supreme ca<,tes u ... ually 1.pcak ill ol other castes ;md 111 t.l"t: of 
m•~condw:t hy .myone rclau.: thl·m w rhc lnwcrcastcs. 

Th is entire thingaboUL caste, :-;nme superinr and some infcriM, is a 
hlotch on h umaniL y. C <.t.'>Le di<,e rim in,ll inn \\'<.1.'> i mplcmcntcd so ,1., tnmai m,d n 
dominance hy the· upper and pcrh.tpscb·en.:rc.t ... tes. rhisclctcrior,\lcd to 
the \\'Orsc !n·ds hkc terming somt· ,\sunrouchahles. \ \'e c·an c,ec h11\\' thts 
"as.1lways in la,·nrof the supreme t:astcs hct:au..,e thcyt:oukl m,mipuLttc 
the we<tkl: r t:asu.: as per t heir wishc·s. The su preme: t.: aste cnuld use the 
wt·akercastc·s'~-icrvit'cs and lahnr, che.tt and deceive tht:m,use their..,hare nf 
cnmm u nal resources, m istrl\ll them, ,tnd maybe ewn get ,\way ,tft cr killing 
them. The'' cakerctste coukl nott'\'cn ask lor JU..,tl~.:e because th~.:y could 
nor at all spc.tl< 1 \\O ways to thc..,clf dcd,m·d 1-x:ttcrca~tc.:. The unprh llq~c.:d 
wLrc made to,tc~:cpt they wrrc: the lowcrcastr .tnd they had to submit to 
the upper caste. This tl1ing is p•·cvalcnt even today in the same lnl'ln in 
nuny rural ,\rc.ts ,tnd in modilicd lorms in 1 he: urban an.:as. 

This is why the ham~cl fort he uppcrca-.te. -, hio; is why we get hl.uncd 
.md cdrici::ccl ~·'en if we achie\ c things with ouro\\ n cOm(x:tcncc \\ c h.m: 
been trying to c.:nlt11-ce our su pcliMit>• not b)• hci ng 'ill peri or hut by 1111 11l1si11g 
ir. Now, this is unrair and unethical and worth receiving han-eel. No matter 
how wcll we try w blend in with the cmwt~ our 'u ppcr caste val ucs' curb our 
flcxihilit y of rcl,ttions. And this is not our fault because we h,t\'C hcen 
brought up\\ ith these thought:-.. Howc,·cr, it i-; changeable. And it must he 
ch mgcd with tim..:. 

Ir is for us to learn that caste is not at all a hig iS!;UC. Being born into a 
~:ertain caste is not in anybody's hands. lt is just like everyone hei ng horn 
with faces and \'Oiccs we can like/dislike or b trn to live with. H there i~ a 
creator we ali talk about. He m.1dc us similarcxtrinsiC<tl1> if not same All 
humans arc binomially classified under Homo SlJ/Jicns. I nrc1prctarion of religion 
could have been a mistake. People who taught us all thiscoulcl have been 
rn isca.kc n ton. 'v\ 'cshouJd bring n c hange rn this. Castcis only as hig H11 
issue as we make it. The people who praise us forour hospirabilitydo not 
knowourcastes nor can they idcnt.ify it by our surnames. \\'c need to be 
more tolerant wwarcls all castes ours or others' and stop fighting with 
each other with issues such trh'ial as these. • 

A Change in Time: A Change in Fashion 
By SABRINA ADILI KARI 

"Fashion is norsomcth111g t/l(lt niscs i11 clrcsr;esonl). Fashion is in1hc 
shy. lltlltcstrcct;fashionlws 10 do with tdcas. the way wclivc, whcll is 
lwppcnin.~." CocoChancl 

Fashion is no! somet hi ng evcr)•onc: is really into or 
intcrc~l cd in. lt is a supreme form of ,m where you pUL 
togcthtr clothing m.ttcrials and actcssories to make 
yourself presentable and fancifuL However, fashion is also 
the '' ay of dccorat1on, style, and bc:havior clone for 
attraet inn. The way in which a people dress up defi n e~-, 
what kind of a background t hey come from. lt helps decick 
and show what their per!.Dnalities arc like and also displays 
an 0\'t.:r.tll 'tC:\\ of the particular person I ash ion is glamour, 
it is pride, but 0\ crall, It is you. 

'\Jcpal is a de\'eloping count ry. Along with the nther 
clcvclnpml'nts, then: had also hccn a \':1st development in 
the c lnt hing scenario. Not much change has taken in 
mral pl.tecs, but in t ht· 1-.athmandu valley .md other cirics. 
western dothing '" ht·coming the f.tct of life. It ts hcmg 
acknnwlcdgcd and worn by a large cross scuion ol the 
cit)' people. They keep themselves LqxLttcd about wh.tt 
l< ind ol dothes arc in lash ion and what arc gone out of it. 
The change in fa);h inn is so rapid l'hcre is creativity 
ever}''' here 

These days, tht· )'Ottth of I\cp.tl 111 particular h.tu 
startcdc·xl·rc•sing frL'l'd1lm in the nMttcr of dnth ing. ·y hcy 
arc in tl' I"L'~>led in dressing llp vintage. 'I hey have· started 
wearing dothcs t he way their purt·nts u<;cd tn wear it in 
the bt~ 70's and 8()'..,. \fany "fcpakst• ha\·c adopted th~ 
wc~tern st)'k hut ,tt tht s,unc time tr,ldiumul'Daur.t <;um al' 
and '(otlll)'U choln' .trc.: toming hatk 1 he traditional 
clothi ng is so un ique .tnt! beauti fu l. \\'e ha\c tl i ff~rcnt 
people: of diffcn.:m cthnil'i ty wea ring d iffere nt types of 
clothes. Clothes arc worn differemly in l limaluyas, ll,thadi 
and ·r ,tr,tili regions .ll·cortling m tht lo<.al weather and 
cultur.tl hemagc C lnthmg srorcs in cpa! sell these 
clothe..,, .tnd people arl huying and wc'.tnng. They .til try 
their best tn loo i< gn11tl :~nd fed firM class. Clothi ng stores 
in Nepal ha vc: also '>tartcd sdl ing clnt11l's which t hey t hink 
people prefer the: most lleople ha\'l' t h~ st:nse ol what is 
nice and what is not 'encouraged' h) the sodery 

flo\\ c\'c.:r, tt is tmportant to be clear ahnut what is t·p.tb 
fashion? \\'haL about the Nepali expression in clothes? 
Nepal is rich in culture and heritage. To keep it intact, on 
special OCC~ts ions Jikc llMrri agcs, (leOpie should p;o fo r 
nation,\! cosrumes •• md ~woid wearing 'salwar kurta' and 
othc·r t) pes nf foreign drcs:-.es. The trend that we have been 
observing is bad. It ts too unacceptable. \Vc can ha\c 
dif[crcnt tastcs, but we should be pre!-.Crving our nat innal 
heritage at any co.st. It should not he al lowed to disappear. 

Diflcren t people have different perspective ahom 
fashion. Some people tend to think that fashion is a waste 
of time, money ancl recourse, but it is time that 1 cpa! 
stands along with the other countries in every field 
p nssihlc. Di ffercm people have d ifferent views aboUL 
fashion and cloth ing. bm in my view, tashion is an arc 
which represents time. cul mre, and religion tradition. 
Fashion needs to de,•clop in our country because fashion 
is not a problem as long as it is appropriate. Tt displays 
the con fi dence of the pc:oplc. • 
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MOVIE REVIEW 

Chashme Baddoor 

***~ It's raming remakes• RA '\GR[::. H ll\ I~IA T\ \'ALA. '\ow 
Cl IASII\11 BADDOOR.I'\'coften been asked, is there a paucity 
of ideas in Bollywooc.P \\ hy do dream merchants opt for 
remakes?\\ 'hy not m\·cntive concepts? Additionally. a lot of 
cineastcs strongly feel classics should not be tampered \Vith. 
For, rarely h,ts . l remake surpassed the original, in terms of 
co ntent. In the 
process, those 
opting for 
remakes have lost 
creel ibi lit y when 
comparisons arc 
made ... 

Nnw David 
nhawan steps 
into the revered 
te rritory with 
C II AS II'v11" 
BADOOO R, a 
film auemptcu 
by Sat Paranjpyc more than three uecades ago. CJ IASIIi\1[ 
BAD DOOR is loved for its simplb lic plot, wittiness and sUcc 
of life realism. A story of three f ricncls who fall in love with the 
same girl and the confusion 1~1at ensues ... Sure, David borrows 
from the original, but the humor in his version is in your lace, 
over the top, n,unboyant... it 's simply wtld, when you compare 
it with Sai's version. Doc'i it mean it's 

ENTERTAINTMENT 

MOVIE PREVIEW 

Iron Man3 
Genres: \etion, Adventure, 
Science Fiction 
Director: Sh,me Rl.tck 
Cast . Robert Om\ ne) Jr., Gu) 
Pearce, Gwyneth P.tltnm 

Ton)' Stark uses his ingenlllt)' 
to fight those whndestroyec.l his 
private world and soon goes up 
against his most powerf ulcncmy 
yet: the Mandarin. Release Dmc: 
03 May 2013 

Uma 
Genres: Drama 
Directnr: Tshering Rh itarSherpa 
Cast : Saugat Malia, Rccc ha 
Sha rm a, Mit hila Sha rm a, 
Dahayang lbi, 11uskar (;urung, 
Ashok Shann.t, Srij;lna Subba 

Set in the l'arly :WOOs, the 
film is about Lima, her hrmhcr 
(and police olfteer) l\ titan and 
thetr mother ·1 heir lm:s reach a 
turning point when l m<l''> menror is arrested and kiUed on 
susptdnn nl being .1 \! ,wist. lhis leads to drastic measures 
that resu lt m more killings. I he winds of change grip the 
fami ly in an eternal eonrlict. I his i:-~ a story, likc many {1thers, 
where families remain divided, torn between itleologies anti 
beliefs. Rdcasl.' Dcttt::14 May 2013 

more entertaining or a hodgepm.lge of r-----------------------------
the cult classic? l.et'" analyse.. . lfi l~l..,afui ~~~~@~Uitfll 3l'Cffu ~let l~t(,l ~ ~ 

CHASIIMEBADDOORnarrates the 
s tory of three fri end s !Ali Zafar, ~ ~ I 3l'llll ~ ~ 61J<q( +IT?{ ~1 
Siddh arth , Divyendu Sharma]. who 
attemptmwnothesamegi rii Taapsee fl{\11( {\11$(!1(, +t~H~ ~ xr<".:t~..,~O~ ~ 
Pannu l. Whi le the girl ~>ets her sights ~ A · \,:) 
ononcofthcguys,rhcrcmainingtwogo (;fi(!(~(!l(Wt ~ 61:J+tl ..,1(1~ I ~(!(~i)~l{ 3l'llll 
on an ovc.rdrive m rear rhc love birds apart. 

At the very ourser. let me mal<e it 
clear t:hat David's adaptation is shades 
different from Sai's version. As 
different as chalk and cheese. As 
different as Rohit Shetty's BOL 
BACHCHAN was from its original 
source, Hrishikesh Mukherjee's GOL 
MAAL Ukc I s tated at the outset, this 
one's over the top, loud and very 'David 
Dhawan ish', if one ca n usc this 
terminology. But to give the credit 
where it's due, it's thoroughly engaging 
and entertaining. 

(Courrcsy: Bollywoodl lungama) 

~ ~..,~eM 3ii~I~I~ACfil ~de..,l~(;!~l{ m:~~ 
\,:) \,:) ~·~~ 

tR ~ ~ Cfjl(l~(;!~ldO ~ ~ \i1..,:i:l(1..,1 ~GI\3~ 

Cfi I Q+t I ~ ~tfHI lTU I 

(={~ tt~~t( 

~fcf~ 
" 
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HEALTH 

The Dog In The Night Time: Reinhold Messner 

An epochal mountaineering feat was achie,·ed by Reinhold 
\ Iessner, the elimher from South TyroL ltaly, in 1978 when 
together with Peter llaeblcr of Au~tria. he climbed l'dount 
Everest without supplemental oxygen. Although the debate 
about the potential!} detrimental health impact of a climb 
like this on the brain rages on. it i~ clear that tvlcssner and 
I lablcr have achieved a Mcll.tr place in the annals of climbing. 

Messner did not stop with that climh. In L980 he made the 
first solo .tsccm ol Mount Evcrc~>t. This was an audacious climb 
[rom the loot of the North Col (l ibct) and back with no support 
team, no established camp, and n\1 prepared caches. On Aug 
16, 1980, as his friend Ncna llnlguin waited ror him at the base 
of the North Col, he started out his elimh weari ng jogging 
shoes and reached l he Col. At '51\ M on the 17, he set off on his 
eric d im h. li e fe ll into a ern•assc hut extricated himself and 
slcpr in a small bivouac [L'n tt h<tt night; and on the third day 
with snow fall and ponr visibi I it y -,urrnundi ng him, he staggen:c.l 
em and finally saw the Chinese tripod at the top of Mount 
l"Yercst. 

\ Iessner .tccomplisbcd tn 3 days what had taken many 
other previousdimhcrsscvcr.tl weeks. Atthi-; time in 'vlessncr's 

Rayamajhi Bags Golf Title 
~ 1.tjnr 1to.;th.tya.Jung Ray,\m.t.rht W11n rhc ll imalay<m Bank 

(,oil T ournamcnr 1013 rhat was held ar rhc rrihhuvan Ann)' 
Officers' ColiC luh in 1\athmandu 

R<t)'atn.tjhi who bet am~: till I ir~t .unateur golkr w r ia)' 
an even p.tr rnund at the Army course- accumu lated -fO 
points. Prithvi t\ lalla [inishctl as the runner up on count hack 
af tcr he was t ied nn 37 pnims with thl rd placed Gaurav Shah. 

l) ishnulh hatlur Thapa wnn the hesLWl1ss award wirh ,7 
J1l1inLs. Brig Cen (ret d) l{hu pend rn nahadur Thapa claimed 
the senior section Lmph)' nn cou nt back lie was tkd on 3'5 

point.<. wirh runner up Brig Gcn (ret d) Gunja ~Lm Lt111a. 
Saml't:r Achary.t b.tgged thq1;uest section a\\<trd \\ith 38 points, 
while .Jaycmlra Sh.th was hcst .tmnn~ the Hl3l Family golfers 
with 36 points. 

Other winners of the tournament included Ramcsh Gurung 
(lnnge~>r drive). Cnl Kamnl Singh l1radhan (closest-to-the-

By BUDOIIA BASNYAT,MD 

career. he had climbed five of the 8000 m peaks in rhe world 
without OX)'gen and he was ultimately to become the first 
person to climb all14 of the 8000 m peaks. 

\\hat makes it phy-.iologically possible for clite climbers 
like ~Iessner to accomplish thcf.e difficult climbs? ls it just 
clrl\·c ;md .tmbition or arc there important physiological factors? 
To answer this question, Dr Chcar Ole::, Messner's personal 
physician from Switzerland did cxLcnsivc physiological 
measurements in six el ite altitude climhers like !'Vlc!:>sner and 
round, muc h to his surprise that these climbers bad nothing 
unusual in their phy~;kal make up. In ract exercise testi ng 
parameters rewaktl t hc~->c climbers' p<:rlorm<Lncc to be fa r below 
world class long distance run ners. 

John \ \'est, the famous physiol0gist likes to say Lhat this 
"unremarkablcness" is rcm inisccnL olthe curious incident or 
the d1)g in the nighttinK· in Sherlock Holmes "Si lver Bla::e". 
\\hen l lnlmcs draws \ \'atson's attention to " the curious 
incident\)[ the dog 111 the night time", \\'at&on rcplics,"thc 
dog did nothing tn the 111ght tunc". llolmes says, "That \\as 
the cunnus me idcnt' • 

pin) .1nd C nl R.tm Dlur (moo.;t hirdko;) A tot.d of 67 golfers 
took parr Ill thl tnurn.tnwnt sponsored by Himala)'an Bank 
I imitcd It\()(,( Prl'stdcnt I t C ol Nepal Bhushan Chand. Cluh 
Capt.tln \l::tj Col·n t-d,\hl·sh Bikr.tm h.arld, llima[ayan Bank 
( h.tirman \ lannj Bahadur Sbrcsth,t and CEO Ashok SJ B lhna 
IMntkd nvcr 1 hl· pri~l·sto the\\ in 111.rs. • 

With Best Wishes & Greetings 
on the Aw1picious Occasion of 

Happy New Year 2070 B.S. 

V.S. NIKETAN COLLEGE 
{Under the Management of V.S. Education Foundation) 

Minbhawan, Kathmandu, Nepal 
Phone: 01-4111899/4622715 Fax: 4117578 
E-mail: lnfo@vsntketan.edu.np I Website: 

www.vsniketan.edu.np 

Features: 
• Ranked as the leading, reputed and biggest institution. 
• Dedicated, friendly and highly qualified teaching faculty. 
• A good deal of facilities with modernized college buildings. 
• Outstanding academic performance with excellent board result. 
• Standard and world class education at affordable fee structure. 
• A planned programme of teaching and assessment. 
• Regular reports and interaction on the students progress. 
• Ongoing commitment to provide quality education. 
• Healthy atmosphere with high degree of discipline. 
• Comprehensive career counseling throughout the time in 

college. 

Note: For more information, pll.:asc contact the school/ 
col lege orficc. 
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I w.ot~ICJ li~e to express my healitfielt best 

wishes & glieetimgs to €dl the students, paliemtts, 

employees, teachers amd well-wislilelis and 
plio~ for tltleir peace amd pliosperit~ 

on tne Occasiom ofi 

Happy New \?ear 20il0 B.S. 

Dr. TILAK RAWAL 
CHAIRMAN 

GLOBAL COLLEGE OF MANAGEMENT 
Basuki Marga, Mid Baneshwor, Kathmandu 

Te l.: 0 1-44883 12, 4475254, 4472083 

~ 511Ci1Cb 1-tld'51 orrOr : 
u;Tc;r: oq a~a!:latoto 
~: ebanking@globalimebank.com.np 

~S!!~~~~~IME Bank 
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